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some physician <'>r usher lo take tr.em
rnontll.
teen th part . But then these 349 nov
The barber shep of Patrick Mur- There is no lack of water this spring, pupil to n more faithful 1,erformance
made by the editor, Mr. Elmer C. fabri cs are now considered aqsolutely •1 hcse S<'.ts will not be on exhlb!tion bj ati.,r
in~o
the
presence
ef
their
friends.
dealer, as tL.e de:3h~ns a.re cxclu::1lvejJ"
el:- will hayc thirteen time~ ns many pby on Mechanic street has been fully April sbowers lasting all the time.
perfect. Durable in texture and sol\d other
Lin field.
of his orclinm·y school duties.
our own. In conne~tiou wit.h these Tll'f•
Our party was politely shown through
in color, they prove to be tbe very ltrcat Ilargaius, and to complr.te the pa.rl•T.
reaclers '" tbe other 43 83.
Thompson J. Howard, a pupil of
decorated and adorned and now prethe various wards. We first passed
We are iu i-eceipt of Dr. Puffer's best of investments. No home JS we oft'er
T.HE
NEW
RINK.
(LE)
Nearly fourtee11 and a quarter mil sents a neat and attractive appear- the Norton Theological 8emiuary con·
into the cook room. He·:c they were new p'a per, tbe Brockton Eagle, and considered wholly finished without a
Woodstock carpet, the most t:istefol
Ji..,n s of cloll:.rs was chopped off the ance. The affable proprietor has ducted tbe services at the Congrnga
For 62 1-2 cts. pet· yatd.
On the t,1pmost wave of populari busy with til.e cakes and pies; the. like it. Here's (,o you snccess. Dr.
These are the Greatest Bargain~ WI\ lu1.Vt
prepared
for
a
vigorous
tioeal
church
last
Suuday,
preaching
substitute
for
Brussels
or
Persian
stuffs
everything
public debt <luri n~ the nwntb of
ty flonta the new rink. It is throng bread was sweet, light and wholeso,ne
o:tiereJ.
Tbe editor of the Middlcboro News that this firm has ever placed before ever
prosecution of the campaign the com- a powtliful aud interes ting sermon.
Attentiou is called to the grea.t rt,1uctii:>n ia
J\farch .
ed afternoons and evenings aud ev We tasted of one of lbe pies and it is mashed on banged hair, and is tbe pnbli'c. Witb characteristic en our
lilIPROVED
ing summer.
Rev, Mr. Gordon who lately began ,,rybody in the village is lcarning ,to was good enough for a king. There
A Phil adelphia man compels his
afraid tbat his girl won't look "sweet" terprise, John H. Pray & Sons mo
Snc,-ve
C. F. Belcher and family spout his labors as pastor of tl!e Old South ska'.e. Patrons arc well-pleased with arc upwards of six hund,:ed patients without them. He says that "a home nopolize t~e sale in this country of this
d" ug blcr to eat onion s every night for
JWR $12.
It
noted manufacture ; and whoever de
s11 p1wr, and th us assures himself that Fast night witb his mother Mrs. Geo. Congregational society in Boston, for t ~c floor-which is not snrpa1sed by under treatment in the asylum.
is the Most Durable au-1 Economicd l"ar
ly girl may look quite attractive with sires oue of these lovely squm·es for lorItStove
was
pleasing
to
note
how
tiJy
aud
known. They ba.ve an arrangement
he t.:rn shuL up t he house at 10 o'clock W. Belcher at tbe Furnace Vilbge. merly preached at tbc Centre.
any in the state or equaled by any in scrupulous])' clean en:·yti1ing in and a bang." How <10 you know, broth
by which tb.e c!lnkers can be -removed whe&.
sittino--room
or parlor must go to them.
a
. .
without locs ing in a strange young
the fire is in fu.~1 operation. •r~1 r:y are tbt: o~J
How er? Thought you hadn't any homely Tbe Morris patterns are truly artistic, Parlor
Miss Hattie F. Drak e is ·, isiting
Tl.Jc school in District No. 1, open t his vicinity- while every atLention is about t ltc hospital is kept.
Stoves in the Ma1:h.~t :Furnished wit..
man.-Bw ·lingtnn Free Press.
11:1icl to tl;eir welfare by au effic~ nt much care and patience is ,equired to girls in Middleboro.
and the new colors, including not only Oven, Nickel-Plated Italls a.i.1d 'Tr!mmlnp,
her
sister
Mrs.
F.
K
K'ng
'"
S,,111.i
c:1
l\fo
rotl
ay
morning
with
sixty
schol
Were nn E as ton girl placed in the
without extra charge. We o•l ei" the aoo -rt
the shades of gray and terra cotta, Stove
corps of courteous and obliging a;'cls. manage au institution like this.
anywhere in New 1Dng1 -:tnJ u-;:,vu a p1.y
ars .
s ame prcdics.ment she would secrete Boston this week.
but
clover,
pink,
and
R heavenly blue, ment of $8.00 down and $1.00 p s r we,:ir untiJ
N othing every instituted in the ,vil
FURNITURE. Some idea ot" tbe ,,-;th a delicate eage green, brown, aild paid; or $4: per month lI pariil.~8 l'?.:,Jeive tb.,l.r
a portion of her supper and feed the
OBI.UTA.RY.
Prof'. Ax el Wiugstecl closed a very lage was ever accorded such univif,ml
Ou the 1st inst at tbe annual meet
pay by the month. Circcrhtrr, sl..::nvLng eui.
extent
of this branch of business as primrose, and otber combinations as of the Stove sent by mall,
strttnge ma n when he arrived.
ing of the "Congregational Parish"' successful school this week. The patronage.
Nearly three hund,·ed
Mrs. Mary F. Kennedy of Soutl: now carried on in Boston, can be oh odd and charming as though tbey had Attention lo called to our NEW
just grown up in au English garden.
Henry Ward Beec~cr's test of the Charles H. Reed wns elected clerk nnd Professor, who is a Swede, has been dollars were taken the first week lnd
Boston died of consumption at the tained by visiting the warerooms at Theil' popularity is so great that the EUCLID DOUBLE OVEN RANGJJ,
fi tness of n Presidential candidate is treo.smer for the 26th time. The ose instructing his countrymen in the in t.! ,ere is no diminution in the nunber
With all the Ware, for $23, and
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles ilfo.- P aine's Manufactory ou Canal Street, firm have introduced a cheaper Ii.ind
SINGLE OVEN FOR SlS.
t he size of his nbdomen. He wants 01' the Church was granted to the tricacies ©f tbe English language. His {,i· skaters. Crowds are preoent ev
The
Uuclid
is Wnrrrwled to Draw au•
guire,
on
Lincoln
street,
last
Friday
Boston.
Tbis
is
one
of
the
larges
t
in
of
carpe,ing
cal!cd
the
Kensington
n, 1 \, in;; of Sherm an or Edmunds. Evangelical Con1'regational Society labors have been very successful.
ery time the rink is opened who tisti
Perfectly. Tile T erm• on tb\a Rw:
Art Ingrain that copies some of these Bake
tbc
countr_y,
with
show
rooms,
evening
in
her
43rd
year.
She
was
coY
er
to purchasers anywhere !u N e7f Enphml u•
Mr. Henry Wood, a pupil of the fy to the excellent qualily of the mu
P robably J udge Davis is his favori te. until their new d rn rch is compl eted .
down and $1 per w ee '< un :11 pa,ct; or 04
the daughter <!lf David 111iddleton of ing acres of floor room , stocked witb dainty Morris design~, and faithfully $4
per month 1! pa.rties N ee!ve their P"-Y ty tt.1
Episcopal Theo!ogical School, Cam sic furnished by the sextette from the
reproduces
in
simple
little
patterns
the
W. B. Smith, late proprietor of the
W e noticed i:-U;e t·Plu~~s of
this place, and her girlho<!ld was spent eYery variety of house furniture, at t:1steful colors of the handsomer month.
bridge, was in town a few days last N , Ttb Easton hand.
Those wbo
Circulars sllowing cuts ot the'ie Rttngu,
neivhborin" journCl l :rn article pltb \ish - I Mansfield a nd Brockton CO; ch line.
here. She married J\fr. Kennedy manufacturers and importers pri~es, goods . These styies are intended for sent by mall uuon a.pplicaHo,i.
week . He left early m the week fo~ hnve beard both say the musie is
Catalo{Ju e- arid Terms o:! I!ou sel•c, 1 ::1 GJ:od1,
eel 11 t his 1; ;per six u«mths ago. A nd has obtained a si t11 nti()n in Boston
more than twenty years ago aince which save about one third the retail bedroom~ aud summer residences sent
by mail upou a!'lp1fcat.h:1, OrJ €- t"a by
Georgia, where he inte,al• to pass the more sat,sfactorv than that at the
and
will
short!}'
rcmorn
bis
f,1,111·1,·
•o
where inexpensive carpets nre r equir mail for any of th~ above G.:.Dd'I pr0ill~Uy at-
'
, '
s til t 011 r neighbor h~ , the effron tery
which time she bas rcsiclerl with him prices to their customers.
next few weeks. He will graduate Brockton Rink. • The regular nights
ed . l\lucb t as le and judgment have teiuied to. No charge -:<Jl' pac'ilL.i:;-1 Gcodt
. If a newspai ,,.,._
t be city.
to s tJ Ie 1tse
in South Boston until a sbort time
man
with
an
umbrella
A
young
from the school in 188 5.
been exercised by thls firm m the se delivereU at all the d9pots fr~e c! c.ta.rg!.
101· opening are Tuesday, Thunday
her
death
.
She
had
been
previous
to
Among the various banks in this
overtook an unprotected lady acqu~in lection of goods which shall not mere
Japanese soldiers carry fan s . T bcy
Mr. Fred Currier of North Abing and Saturday evenings. On Tue1day
in failing health for a Jear or more tancc in a rnin storm aucl, extending ly satisfy millionares, but please those
vicinity
the
First
National
Ihnk
of
will be used by th e m in the h'l ttcs t of
ton was in town last week vi~iting of next week it is rumored tbat a po
6-UNION STREET- -5
but pluckily refrained from makiug his umbrella over her, requested tbe who have not the purse of a Fortuna
Easton declared the highest dividend
the fight.
lo game will take place betweeu the
friends.
tus
at
their
comu..and.
Orpos
lte Frl~nd it.• llOiTON.
any complaint ancl. faithfully attended pleasure of acting as hel' rain-beau.
as will appear in the appended list :
North Eastons aud Brocktons. Tbe
The Bay State Uontbly for April
her busband who was ill a portion of "Oh!" exclaimed tbe you ng lady,tak
We cannot publish piecPs which are First National Bm1k of North Easton,
former contuins some excellent mate
A horse cannot say yea, but he can
tnten ded soleh· Le i; it svrne one or 5 per cent; N ational Bank of Fair has been received and is replete with
the time. She carue to this place ingh bis arm, "JOU wish me to be your
tbrow ri di c,1le· or discredi t on t he haven, 2 per cent; Brockton Nation- interesting reading. ]L npens with a rial aud with a little practice '!Onld about four weeks before her cleatb, rain-clear." Two souls with bu t a 11cigl1.
LIFE AND F IRE
soon prove a match for the best of
town .-Sharon Ac/vr,c,,t,· .
al Bank, 3 per cent; Fall Rivi'!" Sav memoir of Capt. George Hamilton 1hem. Tbe manaO'ement slrin; to failing rapidly after her arriYal li ere. single umbrella, t wo forms that step
A Lack points beavcnwnrd when it
\ Ye c:rn p ublish sud, ar licl ~s. but
ped as one.
0
N.
by
Capt.
George
Perkins,
U.
S.
STOUGHTON, MASS.
ings Bank, 2½ per cent; Merchant's
Industrious, earnest, faithful, courte
means mischief.
please theil' patrons-sparini no
we 'won't.
Minnie C. Ballard inquires in tear
N ational Bank of New Bedford, 4½ E Belknap U. S. N. Other well
ous and obliging, she will be missed
T bc begini ng and eud of a chick
pa ins or ex peuse to achieve that
written
articles
are
·'From
the
white
ful
rhyme, "Is the King coming?'' en's life- luttcb et.
by all wbo knew her.
" Sealed unto him" will I)., pretty per cent; Plymouth Natio nil.l Bank,
cY cnt, and deserve, as they receive a
We can sympatbize with Minnie. W c
famili ar to the r eaders of nhe nc wspa- 3 per cent; Old Colony National horse to little Rhody," Urureyca rock, '.il,eqil encouragem, i:t.
P ri<1c has two season--a forward A mid c11e.2.~cd womau,1)r 0t'. :· •t prefc- :rec",
t'J do the wori.: :n a s n a! 1 f nLi ilv {O'lly ouo
4
have
often
looked
for
the
comin
g
Lynn,"
"
Boston
Young
l\Ien's
Chrisof
a
pers i11 t his viciui L1· as it is runnin rr Bank,
per cr· nt ; Home NaLional
The Attleboreugh Chi'onicle witb
spr ing and a late fall.
chl" tl) , must be a r,ood pla in t.:0 1.- . r ...d able to
0
d o tt e w ae:iJ;ng an d 1r<;:, ;r-~. A. Ucs:l·a.bl c,
iu a score or the m.
Bank of Brockton, 3 per cent; Ma- tian Association," "Boston Tea-parNow is t: ie I uw, Lo yi s t .E. O. commendable enterprise has com King, and bad our li,·cs saddened by
The rnbhit is timid , bnt no cnok p1crunt place for Urn •·i0J·t p cH·o ., who Ue
. cbinist's National Bank of Taunton, ty ," ct_c. This magazine sbould be \ riyes' sl.. : in,.at11 cket Block, llroek menced the publication of a semi the anival of n deuce, fiv e and a
sires a go od home (i n tLe su \t e.1 • .,.,) r. 'her
urn make it qua il.
fr·n b1g!, wa~.G.;.
i\.dd~es;. i, n -n 'l' ; c ly,
.,, 0
•
uine.-Hatcbet.
A girl with a brc:ich or· prr,mis1· suiL 4½ per cent; Taunton National Bank, found lll e.ery household iu Massa' H ou $C• 1.':(' t-pe l , SF.~ r n-..E L o lJJ: •·.
clrnsctts , us it is of interest to every 1-..~, :whu" JOl, ." l , ,,md I-Ju,d':are 0~ weekly edition, and no..- comes to us
No part of a ma u wi ll stand so
testifi ed that it w:i s th, · 1;- 11 ,il 1hing for 4 per ce 11 t; J:, i.-; tol County Nation"!
We hope it is to be a
An cdilor who thinks he knows all many blow s as his nose.
na tive of t!Je Commonwealth.
1•• •, kmds, F:i,rmmc: ,1ols, all lnnds of twi«i n week.
girls lo sho w their lo,·e letter~ lo fi f- Bank • :· l'au1: w n; 4 per crnt; Bristol
about !arming, says in speaking about
Workmen have berruu to excrwate \seed of the very best quality, and ev success.
A bou ncing baby- a rnubc1 doll.
Cuuuty t:; a,·ing$ Bnu k of T auntcn, 2
teen or twenty other gi rls, in order
A crJing shnme - Our neigh- strawberries, the !!Jest way to raise
for tbe second track ~t tbc foot of the Ierything pertaining to a firs~class
,
EX PEltIENCE D J'APE R EUX MAKEJ S
make them jealous.
per cent.
No quarter-a twenty cent piece. Aj>plyto 1,. ]II, LOWE, BROCKTON, M AS •
hi\ l north of Main street.
store. See ad. on the fourth Page.
itb a spoon.
bor's bnby .
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little graveyard is, between Ponkipog
villa"e of to-day nncl Aunt Katy's
brook. In 1707 the Indians reiin
BT D, T. V, BUNTOON.
quish their right in about three acres
of land for a burying place and a cem
8
etery. Now there was ne> person bur
[CoNTIIWED. J
ied in the Canton Cemetery until 1716
Nuff Wills is said to have been the and persons were interred in the Pro
father of four daughters. But we prietor's Lot at Ponkipog, trn if not
must assume that IJ.e had a daughter i sixteen years earlier. There is no
for many years t\go I found among record of the building of any meeting
some old documents the following house befne 1707, and then the in
•·• ballad of ye olden tyme by ye Brain !habitants are ordered "to remoYc the
tree bard." I judge it was written meeting house or build a new one."
about 1827, and trust some one can The new one was built at Canton Cor
throw more light up@n both the autho1· ner. Perllaps the English setters
bou"ht
it-it is more probable that
ancl his subject:
0
they
got
it als they did their land.
Miss Hcinnah Nuff.
Horsford's :Bread Preparation is re
commended and used by Physicians:
It is the best and healthiest baking

Whose birth a.ncl marriage, it was _said,

was In old Stoughton town.
it was so Jong ago that now·,
Not much of her is known.
Traditlou only tells us how

,powder made.
Improve your complexion with
Pearl's i\' bite Glycerine an article
long known to chemistry to penetrate
the skin without injury, leaving it soft,
clear and beautiful. Druggists sell it.

Iler lasting fa.me was won.
She was so very picus too
.A Purltnu so rare

Tbat in those d"ys, but very few
Could tllen with her compare.

~

On every Sabbida y;

i;fhon she h:id Chlldren she g ave the

]I'or tear 't\Vould work in holy time
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WOODS and ORAB•

a

call. Your• Rcep'y,
R, PORTER,

Fisher's Express,
DEALERS

and othe1·

APRIL 1, TO

IN

·Hay& Straw

BITTERS.
WARNER'S KIDNEY CURE,
NERVINE BITTERS AN PILLS

rors/orifs
13.
.P~ion.

Fino Ci[ars &Confoctionary,

Recommended
BY PHYSICIANS.

Physicians Porscrintions.

It was the usuf\1 custom then,
But sehlom e'er dcnietl,
l!''or all the guests im1ong tho men
To go and kise the bride.
\Vhen she was married, there w~s one
Who could no~ br.ar the task,
"The risk," he said, "he ~,. . eul l not ru.1,',
Wlla.tevcr cl-ie they ask.
R:t1v fim')Jts, he said, them he could cat,
Couill cat young swallows too ,
When lJc c';ukl got no Ueltci- wca.t,
IlL1t aomc things, could not do.

W.R. BLAKE.

At lowest rates.

CHAS. D, CAPEN,

t·vii Engineer & Su1·veyer

The best in town and at tho
lowest price at

Prospect St., S touellt ,on, Mass.

H. E. WILKINS.

etlmatee :carefully made .for 01xcavatlone

*

a: d grading.
e? AT OFFICE OF 0,

J,

A. .lllARDEl'I

Q., FROM 7.30 TO 8, A , M ..
Ag'l5,ly,

We pay especial attention to the

of Physicians Preso'.·ip "VALES
BROTHl~RS, AGENTS ,.faant~i',
for The Live• of tbhe OLD COLONY RAILROAD.
It restores to Compounding
tions usin" the verv best materials I
res .<lcuts of the U.
T e
YELLOW
and charge only moderate prices.
the fl.our the nu
f'mprovetl Log .Pu1 nps
DOCK.
to ager.ts. All intelligent people ,~ant
tritious and Beef Iron & Wine Orders from abro>1d, "hether given let
':'.l!JNEV
J>Ialne.
ao,
strength-giving Wyeth's and our own only 75 cts.
IT NEYER FAILS~;,; <~1:~
per pint in bottle at
phosphates
M... W. HODGES,
ur.11
OR, FLINT'S CELEBRATED
-THATAREj,ubllc place,.
H. E. WILKINS
removed with
QUAKER
STATIONERY &
the
bran,
TAKE IT ll! IIWJf, :' ~~•~;,•,
Bay
Ruin,
Pure
BITTERS.
•
AND WHICH ARE
SMAl1L WARES.
required by the The best iu the world, only 50 cts.
Blank Books Wrltlni;r Paper
MOR S lE:'S ;.,;"\LO'-"
.,.. G [·.~
and
Eovelupes, Fancy Box Pa
per pint at
per,
Ink
and
Inlcstands,
Pens
system.
andPencils, Rubber, Muci
lage, Blotting Paper.
SYililp llno '
No other Bak
MORSB] YELLOW
DOCK I
&,,
r ~An' SCHOOL STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
in,g Powder or
S
DA
!191 ~
\I illlt PERFORATED BOARD, SILVER
Yeast
does
this.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
AND PLAIN SHELF PAPER,
CLUB
RATES
Complamts, Loss of Appetite,
HAIR GOODS.
.
SCRAP BOOK PICTURES,
Heaclaches, Bilious Attacks,
Summer Complaints, Piles,
HAIR GOODS.
LUlffiER, LIME, BAIR
FANCY CARDS AND
FOR SALE.
rn, o
IGdney Diseases, Female J?i.ffi
0

nll
S.
On and Mfter Feb. 4.th, 1884-, Weck-d11y
Tf\est, bandiomeet heat book
ever ~old tor less, than twJce our 1n·ice. The Tra.ln1 leaTo Eo,ton for
1aatest iielllng book in America. Immense Ni:wYomt,Th, Fall :RinrLin", 000, Jl.m.; Re

11.!..NO:r.AOTUBBRB OF

,}

protlt ■

baby, so tbey say,

As others have of yore.

6 06, p.m.
'I.i.UXTOlf, (CelltrA l!H11.tiou) 8 1 6,110 , am.; ~ )6,

They mva

riably cure the following complaints :

She took her baby too;
She also took some milk or whey,
Asmother3 9ometimes do.
A little Uog so smelled 1.he dose,
AuU thrusting in his snout,

culties, Lassitude, Lo_w Sp1l'!ts,
General Debility, and, m fact, every

Around his head it stuck eo close,
Ile could not get it out,

thina caused by an impure state of the
I31otcI, or deranged _condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker B~tters ~ gent_lc, soo~h

'l'hen round about the house he ran,
\Vitll pitcher on his head,
Poor Ilunnuh lost her milk and can,
l!'rom which her ha.by red.
Nuff,

ing stimulant, so desirable m their declm~
ing years.
They are recommended and used by
Eminent Physi~ia .
l . men...
n...,, .•

~Lutl .,,,.-a L1 fs, 1u,, 110 t.lwt's enougl.I,

J,. ,. ,._,a

°'V.1.~S TO!'!,

.i'ALT~

Ou Pleasant Street, n. Cotta.gr house oon•
tai-ning eight -rooms and ghell, and n. uover
failing well of water; nlce g~rclen with !wen•
ty•e\P:ht pear trees tn bearing condition, our•
runtDnshe!'I. red nnd white, in goocl 11umbor1,
alao goosob :-ry bushes and grape vino ■. For
:further parnow.lar11 apply at FRED J. !TICK•
~E'Y'S, Walnut St·, Stoughton,
116~

h~use.

t

r---:,--=o~ff~'=-55,,.~.~.n::;~.

l ·. IVER,

N ufI Wills moved from the tree
cdlar to Williams' old place near II
nortu of his former residence. His
claugl.Jter Hannah seems to have been
called after the Chris1ian name of Lie1·
fathe1·; she is report€d to have mar
ried t--1· lh·c<l witu a 13ancrnft. Eli,a
be,li married lsac1e Williams and
lllnry, Wilbor and then Burr.
i:iarab, ,he widow of Nuff Wills,
married Brn·y Miller, and the daugh
ter i:iarnh married William C roud
J acob is seen in 1788.
The number of the Ponkipog lndi
aus in the towns of Canton and
Stoughto:1 as taken by .\1' athanie
Fisher and i:iarnuel Talbot who we re
appointe,1 to procur.; the info rm;1 ti on
i11 178 l , was of males 21, of females
31. There were two males nncl two
females in the families of Robt Bancroft
Jr., anct Geo. Moho re~pectivcly. Asa
Moho appears to have lived alone.
Croud's family contained two males
and one female, and Sarah Berry, one
male and two females. Isaac
liams ancl J:1cob Wilbor arc classed
with blacks, and two are mentioned
as •'at Tuckers."

sfnmo:-

Sometimes my nerves seem alt
and everything goes wrong,

for any newspaper or magazine pub
lished at

I

l\.IAss., writes:-" I would not ut 1:1y old
ar,-e be without QUAKER BITTERS m my

To finish out my rhyme.

- -

but

affords immediate
,·elief"
.
No one need suffer long from any disease

Yard

..

wm f.ead Dr. D

•a Cel u it&l.

:Mc.

purities from tho KIDNEYS, b,
, ly reMo:-int them to t'I. normttl contlltltll:1, ·,· · ·._ vcr :ci...'
bethediaorder. Wehn.vamany :, mon i-alic,!
,hewonder!ulefilcacyofour n;e· =,, · nnd t:1;.
bealtntingtycommend 1t ton,~~ .L!' ·1ed"Wll!
KIDNEY Troubles of any natt,; ,.
\•'. :, l >i uretlcandacts at oncO upon thcso ,i
"ur;_:• ::t1.~:1,
1

COACH LINE.
Lea11• ..4.tuJoo,l'11 Block,

Stough~n

AT 8, A.. M., AND 1.80, P. U,

Betundnu, leav11 Brockton,

A.T 9, A.. :II., A.NDJS.3O, P. Jl.
hubltnuts or"Stoughton und vicinity in need
ot dentalscrvk.c--i lo glve me call, Nitrous
Order Box at E, .A.. Shaw'• Store, Stollgh
Oxide Gas and Ether c•re!ully aclmin!stem!. Cok, and at Sumner'• Stable,
Office hours 8 to 1 aml 2 to 0.
CHAS. 1!, SL.A.CIC, Proprietor.
DR. E, .A.. PERRIN,
Opposite Town Hall.
Stoughton, Maa8,

H. C. CROSS MAN'F'G CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

.Are you disturbed at night and broken o!

your rest by a sl~k child 1mfferlng and crvlng
with pain of cutting teethP H !!?, ■ end ut
once and get a bottlo of MRS, \I' INSLOW'S

Lon~,

SOOTHING SYRUP >"OR CHILD1<EN TEETH·
ING. It, value Is Incalculable. It will relieve

the poor little ,offerer Immediately. Depend
upon It, mothers, there ts no mistake nboul lt.

It cures dvsenterv and _diarrhoea, regulate~
the stomaCh and bow~1~, cures wind colic~
softeue tho gums, reduces inth1.mma.tlou, ana
gives tone and enerE~ lo the whole eystem.
0

CUTTER MARBLE COMPANY,

"1.~

nnu' lfriuD.y• ouly; x "',Vc.ln<" 11,l"\,.,_J'R anly,

JUST RECElVED a small line 6f
Embossed German chromos contain
ing Fruit Pieces, GamP, Pieces, &c.
Very cheap to close.

L ... u1..,,._• "'"'-<1 Chl\d.1'~1!1.11, II.~ Gutt.\n(I: T:..s.U
ing ft:ll.d Cbau,poolu.g promptly n.ttcndod to.

Feb . 1, 1884.

ORDERS

,vm

CONCRETING

-ALSO

\

C. E. PARKER. Agt.
Stoughton, Mass

•J.

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
Introducing new and importimt Im•
provementi adding to power, beanty of
' tone and durability. Circulars sent free.

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Piano Co,
15~ TN!,mont Street, Boston.

OYSTER·'SALOON.
At the oarneet solicitation of mauy of 1be
citizens of Stoughton, I ehall open nn Oy.rn

SWAN'S_ BLOCK, STOUGHTON,

NO OUREI

NO PAY!

8.15, 5.10 P. M.
For ALL REGULAR e;La.tions between C11.11touaud
at•hortnot!oenndlua sot!sfactory manner
Boston, 6.65, A. lf. i 8.15, P. li. withou
change.
TERMS llEASONABLE.
FOR PROVIDENCE, u.00, 10.00 A. . !I. i 4,10

P.M.

JOEL T, CAPEN.

Dr.Lawrence sCou[h Balsam

Returning- to Stonghton.

Stoughton, MaY hi

1

fa warranted to cure COUGHS, COLDS,

FROM BOSTON 8.00, 10.80, A M.: l~ M , 2 UO

$66

AT 'fBE OLD STAND.
A. C. Chandler,

HACK SERVICE.

Qt

St

Jt

v·

I

osrAR A. MARDEN,

.:.i 1 ''.

·

....,'"-',,,.;:.:;;.~

·

well satisfied we will ,end $1 to pay !or the

trouble or writing us. ~"'ull particuhua,
dlrectlousi etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
mnde by t 1ose wbo giye their wholt! time to
the work. Great success absOlutely sure.

ofthepcopleo!Stoughtontolhc

'Att~rilBY&G~UilSBll~r atLaw
SWAN'S BLOCK.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-

!or salo and to lot.

s.

orIIBR-

ORCANS.

g- He will vlslt Stouzhboa one day in caal.
weck,and p:trtfes wlshln~ to o~>rtfer with hlm
will plca.se leave their audress with M!Huu-..
_ E. A, Joncs,Joseph Mnrrlott, ,my member Ot
the Stoughton Orchestra.. or at this offi.oe.

0, OHA.NDLER, 13rockton, M11ss.

ABRAM O. PAUL

~JNJ]i '.LICiNfEJ Licensed Auctioneer

Mortgagee's Sale.

lsp.repued to do all kind11 of ancttneeriug:

---OF-

SPRING & SUMMt~

in the most uthrta.ctorymannor.

p

J.J..AfAANT ~-1RK.T .

GOODS

PERFECT FIT AND

LOW PRICES.

HARNESSES

ltEFRIGER,lTvns FOR SALE.

Leathe1• & Knbbe1•
Cements, rntching, Soling, & O,

The farm of the l:i tP Ebenezer Sum
ner containing about 75 acres of Pas
ture, meadow, tillag,• ~nd wood land
situated on

FOR SALE AT

WILLIAM KINCS
Huruc:!!S Shoo North Euton, Mi.11.

and extending into EaHon, ls about Lhr<'e :mrl ,.
balf miles from the :Urorkton market and about two
A.NTED-LatlicH to tnkc our 1ww F1mcy
and one hnlf miles from the Stoughton market.
work at their homo~, in citv 01· cou1r
Buildings consist of n.
try, nnd earn $6 to $12 per wcCk, mating

W

TWO-STORY IIOUSE.

BOOK & JOB PRINTING

DONE PROMPTLY

Tnesllay the 29th clay of Apr, ,'84

eoo{iso

FOR SALE CIIEAP.

SUMNER STREET, STOUGHTON,

By virtue of a power o-f sale contained tu a
certain mortgag-c deed given l>y James B.
Smith 10 Mrs. WcalthaLeon:u·d, d,tted March
23d, .A..D. 1883, and recorded the next day,
will be solll at Public Auction on the prcmis•
es, on

R-0pairo<l a.t short not.ice, and cleansed and :it f011r o'clock in the arternoon, all nml singu•
Jar the premises conveyed by i.ttid mortga:o
ollccl If desired.
deed, namely:"'l'wo tracts ot land with buildings on th~
firht tract situated tu Easton, on tbc Kn.st
RUBBER
AND SHOES side of Ba.y Road, near the @choolhousc in dis•
trict No. 10. Bounded tl.S follows: b<"ginning
nnd nil RUBBER GOODS repaired.
at tlic southwest corner iu the ea~t Jiuo of tho

r oods for our ,vinter and Spring trade. Scud
lf>t::. f or sample nud pnrticul&r.s. llUDSON

FOR SALE.

111

is ngcnt for the bc!'t Ne,T York nnd Do,ton

--AND

of every description always on hnnd.

barn, ehed, shov, enrria~c-ho·1sc :md hen house in un,. co.. 265 Sixth AYO., New York.
Bosio" ffice, 209Washiugton Slrcrl,
goo I repair. An ,mf,dling wrll ,o 1he l1ou1~, pt-J
turag~ rood and h e land wrll n.daptrd to ,.arly cul
Roger's Building, Room 19 ·
1iyat1ou, For terms and parlicnhr!{ call on or :Ill
drcEs
OSCAR ·• . UARUEN,
Bo,ton fore11oon,. Stoughlon af1e-r1woa
at Stoughton, or at 209 Wa~hington st., lloston,
and e,·cuings.
Mtist's M~tcrials. A rul.' line of Artl,t',
'fhe two-~lory houec on Wyman Street,
Stouo-htou, know.n M the Northrop Ilousc.
M·iterialo W1ndsorandNcwtonPalntsnlways

R oon1s in :n·gp new l\11 1ng, no. , ortcr 1J , , oug1 on . ,,l!?'lt
ond !'raying Town, and of course had
.
1. • tfnst~ck withourTerylnrJ?enHsortmcnt
,
' .
l
•- l 'I]"
O l' d era l ,y t e lcp h one te· ]e-11-utbs'lrcotmcs
T;:a..o iytome. A cert:. 1curc. Notex11('nslve. 'l'hree 11,.Cp ·
't d d D
y
mcpnckage. Good rur Cold of Fine Tmpor. an
omes ti C Statfonc r.
: , meetin;; hou,c. I jttclge the first hell at re~1dcncc SI(1e. ( oor ~nmc Jill ( Ill".
b
'
1.o the llesi.d, lh~...._.lle, lJl.zzlncM, Hny Fa ..,C'r, &c.
STEVENS & MA.NCIIEBTER, 87 West St.,
attended to.
}'lft;y cont,, J:y nil Druggls!A. orb)' moll.
1:.." t 'l n•
one t9 lmve been situated where the 0rrra11h ' or mcsscnaer,promptly
b
•
_,.
E. 'l". liAZL;L'l'ItiB, \\'. rr(!n, Pa,,,

OF BROCKTOl.

THE .. MATCHLESS BURIJETI"

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

UUSTO)l ULOTIIING ! A.
The sub1wriber wishes to c.ill the attcnt.iou

G. R. WHITNEY

NowandFroshhStockofGooas P I A N 0

SnNSQN

JOill< TIGIIE.

I

J l'

who want work may test tbc busineas, we
make this unpnralled offer; to all who o.renot

Saloon at the Stoughton House, ou an1 after
thie elute Nov. 17th, at which plncc Oyster
Ste\.YS and Raw Oysters can lJe had.
that he has just ·received from New York
WILLIAM KEI'l'IJ.
among which are all the novelties oi tbo season

FURNISHING & FUNERAL

,,

•

CONCRETING

New Ulru;trated catalogue (40 pp. 4t-0)
for season of 1883-4, including many new on't delay. Start now. A.ddre'8
styles I the best assortment of the best & Co., Portland, Maine.
ond most attraclivo organa we bave ever
offered, and at lowest prices, $22 to 8600,
for cash, easy payments or rented. Sent free.

P. M. WITHI CTON,

UDETKR '

aud 111

Pins and Needles,
Tba uaderslgnecl would nnuouuec to th, mo, lo•v• Canton, ,t 8.30, 11.09 , A.. M. 12.45
people of this town and Ylollllty t!JM ho ii ~.28, 4.3~, 6 00, 6.40, 1'. M.
Worsted and Floss,
proporod to do
FOIi BOSTON, 6.55, 8,00, 10.00, 11.45, A.
Celluloid Pins and Braces,
!!., 8.15, 5.10 P. M.
Ladies Collars, Hair Pins,.
FOR llEADVILLEL Hyde P&rk, Jamaiool' >in
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF
Dress Lining, &o., &c
and Roxbury, ·,.OU, tS.00, 11.{5 1 A.

GOLD

Mason &Hamlin Organs.

Sim-plioity, Durabilit11 • and
E:ffioienoy,

Trains run a.e !ollowa :

termerlia,te Sta-tions a.t 6.65, 8.00, 10.0
!1.4~, A.M.; 3.ll'l, 4.10, 5.10 P.M. ll~runN

FINE GRANITE WORK,

Thia MILL comblues the Greatest

On a recot·d of the Iadian inh a bi.
tants belonging or connected with the
P onkipog tribe in 1861 appears the
ls the Most Perfect Automnnc .degulatlug
name of Rebecca Davis aged seventy
WINDMILL made. Its Anti-Flctlon Ball•
one. Hm· mother, says au old letter
enabl!ni; It to turn ou its Axis wllhout the aid
or Oil, fs" decided ndvnntage, •voiding the
which I have copied, was a M:oho; her
frequent trouble nrielng from tho mill, gum
father unknown. Hee fi1·st husband
ming up, and 1•efustng to turn In n light
was Ahd LewiR, a mulatto, who was
bre : ze on account 01 the grent frfctlon. Tho
Patent Sel!-Bracing Tower i, Nonovver
a waudeifog musician, descended from
w hero the main timbers cross than at tho lop
quite a prnminent family, the Benson s
allowing the wlleel to be balanced o\'er the
of the N utick tribe. Her seconcl hus
centre of tho shnlt. iwoidlug nil trictlon oc
casl1. net! by 1 1 Rhnfts and atra.fght wheels
band's name was Black; he had un
this is exactly \,by tho STOVER runs when
fortunately sworn "to lo,·p_ honor and
other mills &tnnd still.
obey" another woman h '. .- he mar
For further putlculors apply to
ried Rebecca, but as s111 i·. cl to u
good old nge, we surmi,, 11 "· she dicl
not wear away from reg ret ,LL his de
parture. Aunt Becky was in the hall
it of visiti:og Canton, in her last years.
She used Lo come out from Boston
jnst hcfo1 c Tbauk~giYing. her old
friends furnished hu with pork, eggs
turk eys, and otlier comforts. She
said that sbe married her first husband
because ill• ,rns a good looki ng man,
hl'r scco111l bec-nnsc she Joyed bim, and
her thinl because he was a South_
ern 11(•g10. She 1-!ainecl some money
by the ~ale of" salve, wlticb sbP. pre
:,~; lSi. ,'\;\;-. QOUTt:.
.'wi-,,. Ofllc-:- , Ol' l :h--J~'3
i
pared from herbs according to the
Having in stock h_v far the largc ,t 11sH011ment of undertaking goods
·-·
E. GT I (lr-J,
,. u
·r
r;~u .~,. .:.;. t'1us.~
prescription of some ancient medicine in this v ic ini t.1·, the hcRt apparatuH and equipments in u se including
<...:~,.;AGO
ll1Ull.
the 1ww cmlmlming proC'CRR, which we harn used for the past year
with ('X('e l1C1 ni succcs:..;, and u:-:. our custon1crs can have choice fro1n at - -- - - It is impossible without more in
lcitst sc 1·l'n di{for<'nt he:trnes ll'itbin au hour\; call, we are prepared to
ilal~t;: -- ''="
formation than has been discovere,t to
furnish CYerything nerdcd in the care and burial of the dead, using
, At.
fix exactly tl1e site of their places of the best knoll'n methods irnd slylcR of work. "\Vith long experience
worship. Gookin s&JS that when he and carcf'ul a"ention to each c11.:;c, we can guarantee ~atisfaction to all
.;i,""::&1"-'.0::..llJ.~llil.~!111
describes Natick, the first Praying who may nc!' I our sen ices . Thnnkfnl fo{:°' the large share of patron- - - T.>wn, he de~cribes all the ;_>raying an-ewe h11.YC rPcciYed in the past tll'enty years, it will he our carnc~t
. ..
~
pisifs l~Er4rn'f ~-,,\ cr,,,~- 1
'1\, \'11'-t. Now Ponkipog w·ls the sec- c~drnvor to 1111·rit itli continuance in t IH' future.

MA IL

' uEA.VE STOUGHTON, FOR CANTON

MAN

,vn.

BY

DELIVERED

Stoughton Hnrn~h Rniltoad.

tho ftne ■t grain and o! boautltul design and
for the working clnss. sencl 10 cents
and 18th• prescription of one of the oldeet of
for postago, nnd we will mail you
and beet femn.le physicians and nurse:5 ln the O:n!ah, Fer full particulan and atyles addrea,
on
C, W, LONG,
•
free, • royal, valuable box o!
United States, and 1• for sale by all druggist, or callA.agt6m
Stoughton, Masa,
sample goods tbat will put you In the way of
throughout the world, Price 26 cont, a bot
making more money in a few clays thnu you
tle.
J)ublic that he is now bnck
We design and engrave tho most elegant ever thought possible at any busluess. Cap Would inform tho
in bis old store,
Ital
not required. We will start you. You
Monoo-rams, Crests, Coats or Arms, also
Stampln" and .A.rllst!c Illumination from can work all the time or In spnre t.lmc only.
The work is uni,ersally adapted to both
original cleslgns or from samples furnished.
425 MAlN ::--T.
STEVENS & MANCIIESTER, 87 West St., sexes, young and o1cl. You can easily earn
from 60 cents to $5 every evening. Tb.at all
Bo•ton.

SS&S~~~t~~~Jtreet,

"'••~

0

J. R. Kendrick, Gen. Man.

4.00, 5.30, 5.55 P. M.
a week at homo. $~-00 outfit free.
Pay absolutely suro. No risk. Crtpltn.1 Fll0M ROXBURY, Jamaica l'lnln, Hydo Puk
and Rea<lrillo, by 8.00, and 10.80, A. M.; 1~
HOAUSE~:ESS, SORE THROAT,
not required. Reader, it you ,,-aut
aaoh u
M.; a.nd' 5.55, P. 31. tr~ine from Bo11tou.
ancl 11.11 dieeascs ot the
bualness at whlch persons of either sex, yo uni
Throat and Lungs,
.or old, can make great pay nil the time they From A!,L REGULAR stl\tions tehreeu Bo1:1ton
Monuments, Statue., Tahlets, etc.
·work, with absolute certniuty, write for parand Canton by 12. 1[.i !1.Ud 5.65 P. lI. trains
m
do
not
claim
to·curc
consumption
whon
thorttculars to H. HAJ.T.RT.t & Co ., Portland,
trem thlo company's exte11S!Te work.81 al
from Boston without ohimge.
nughly
seated,
bu
t
we
do
chiim
that
lhoueands
of
}ht.inc.
price ■ whloh ea11not jbe competcd,(Wltn bJ
A. A. FOLS0.\1. •11r t
livta might be sand cveryycnr by the timely use
looal doalen, A.lao
Bo:;ton , Ahy 1, 1888.
ofDr-.Lo.wrence's Cough Bnlimm.
II Pl•po.n,d lo li>rmah
.A.BT llONUMEl'ITAL WOBK,

Mne. WINSLOW'S 11oOTHING SYRUP FOR
CHILDREX r.h:ETIUNG is p1ensnnt to the taste,

WThis Year's Catalogue Free on Application.

w.

• .A&D'J JIOR l'D

ADVICE TO MOTHERS,

SE DS~PLAN S;
PETER HENDERSON & CO.

Chas.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

PETER HENDERSON & COa'S

EASTER CARDS !

Nodce Ii hereby dven lbal the aabserlber
having pan,baaed &lilt coach line wDI make

Having opened dental rooms in tho hou~~
of )fr. Heurv JoueR, I would lnvlLo tho in•

Medicines everywhere. Price $lper bottle,
six for $5.
P:JEPAREO DV

']<l'

-

1
~:

MISS !NNII (. BlllIY

ALEU::MS,

dally ~ im-n 1lroekt-0n and Stoughton, Threads and Silk,
as follo,n:

OENTIST.

effect ,1 cure where all other remedies fail.
S:lfferer, try them, they will cure you; they
have cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in

l\l6RT0N SQ,

GHTON &BROCKTON

lt

Belts and other Electric Appliances on
thirty dayil to _yon_ug men &;1~ oldor pe:so~
,
a.re afflicted with i\orvon!'I no01.ty, Ulst V1b.llty, &:o.
guaranteeing 1peedy relief awtl l.lOmpl.itc rea~ora~lon
o! vigor and manhood. Allio for Rht_umatism, Non
rs.lgia, Para.lysia, Liver a-nd Kldnoy difilcnltles, Rup-;
tuxes and many other di11ea.ses. Illuatrated. pai;n.
pblet 1;eot !rge. Addross Voltaic Belt no., Marshall,

;; 1hcy will use Quaker Bitters, as they

J

.,::;.---.,

i46, 6 00, p.m,. Re tu rn, 6 6:Jc, 7 :-16, 8 08, 0 3ti,
11 t.J, Atn.; 4 :ili., p.m., (Dc:i.n St.,) 8 3~, p.10.
Return 3 4'il, a.in.
NORTHEASTOS", 8TOUOllTOX J.l(l) R.lNDOLI H, 8151 generally speaking }11\YO lil. ~ · i ;·r, l1lok1
1140, 11,.m.; ~ 15, I 35, al,o 4 I~ for l{:mdolph,-' 45 more or less. Ncgllgcncebonei.:' ... · :,1lhl.
6 OT, p.m. Retttru, (North Ea&tou) 6 60, 7 M, 1:1 ll
10 08, &.m.; U I~,• OS, p,m, Ilcturn, (Stoughton)
6 GS, 8 04, {I 18, 10 10, a..m,; J2 21, O01, p.m. Re
turn, (Randolph) 7 08, B13, 0 '.i:B, 1017, l\.m.; U ,m, {15 sold by all Medicino Deal,us. ~ ::.:n· A.RED n·i
6 OQ, p.m.
t Fe" ~le by tVJ<:U-S'I "'~' · ...,in 1 \ ' V.,,
Mrnnumono, 00, 11 40, ~,m. i a 86, 410,610, 6 07,
;it1ohNy
Stnl•~t.__...,n~
p.m, He turn, 6 15, T 20, B 68, 11 4-0 1 l\,m.; 415,
5 53, p.m.
I ' ..
DROOITOM, 8 00, H) 08 1 lt 40, t..m . ; 2 16, 8 8;\ 410,
Prov.dcaco, ~-, ·
510, 0 Oi, 1110, p.m. Return. 680, 6 6~, 8 Oo, O83,
u.m.; Uil ~81 !;it 10, i 20, 4. 67 1 0 31 1 0 il, p.m.
1
PLU(OUTB Tia Abington , 8 00, n.m.; j 30, 6 10, p,m.
Via. Duxbury, 1 80, a..ro,; 3 00 1 p,m. Return ~i.1.
-l)llAL~ll INAbington, 636,015, 1141, a.m.; 8 80, p.m. Via
Duxbury, 1 SO, a.m.; 4 ll6, p .m.
SOUTil ABINGTON, 8 00, 11 00, a.m.; :1 80, 6 10, 6 25,
11 lox, p.m. Rehuo 6 16, 110, 9 681 a.m.; 12 20 1
4
55x, p.m.
CoHA.SSET A~D HINGB.U[, i 86, 11 00, a,m.; 2 so
AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP
S 501 5 30, 6 26, 11 lOe, p.m.
Ill.'turn (Cobaseet)
645,739, 8 25, 0 58, r..m. i 12 5-1-, 4 06. 5 40, 0 20e,
p.m. (Hin~ham), 658,152, 8 34, 1011, a.m.; 1 06
4 20 1 5 58, g 34e 1 p.m.
183 1.ra :nA.JN S'l',, BROOK.TON.
C..u>B Con Di.v. Pro.,-iucctown ancl stntion, below
Yarmouth, 8 00, a.m.; 410, p,m.
OVER L. D. HERVEY & 00'.8
at
Hyannis, Sand,vich, Dnnutn.blo Pond. Yarmouth, 8 00
Would
invi ~e the ladies o( this Tloi.n.lty to oalJ. ~d
a .m.; 4 10, p.m.
A few Prang's popnlar Enster cards. Plain
e.,tftnlh1e her choice Md tuJl n!l&ortment. Ot J1A1t
25 c., Fdugc 60 cts. Ilenvtly mounted on ,voods Holl.-Falmouth nnd Monument Beach, 8 oo Goodrl. Sho kcpps nu hrmd or make• to ordee,
11..ni.; 4 10'-'p.m.
81f'ite1!_01, Ct1rl1, Putb, Friil6C ■, Fr:iz.:utts, Mou-M-"-'-_c;;=,;.j~;,,,~~!.':c,~,,. W-~&l,:: " ·4'H 11 1 ;..,,,. "~ other Easter

FRAMES SAWED TII URDER.

wo

Some extra toned Violins 1 ,,-ith a lar,ic collection
fDancc 111:ulic from ne:i:rly all the compo;1ers for
11 st 60 yoar:;• Rare opportunity to get :\ good Yio
in. C:\U on Amber.:t Gay, West Stoughton, !'2S3t

tm•

QUA~ER BITTERS a/ways

· ]

Tho Creat LIVER A!" '
IlEMEDY effect.a wonderful c1.1 · :..

1_

These celebrated Bitters are composed
of choice Roots
Herbs and Barks,
among which ar~ Gentian, Sars:i.parilb,
\¥i 1U Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and oth~l·
berries, and are so prep~red as to r~tam
all their medicinal qualities.

From meeting she c;ould neveL' stay,

turn vi&Fall RiTC.r Liu,', 4 20, p.m.

it. ..A.nv one can beceme a mcce:!!stul agent. :-bw Banro:an, ..,-i.1, 'l'•unton, 8 11, ll 48, 11,.m.; i 40,
by
6 00, p.m.; Return, Ti• Tannt,~n, at 7 ~O, 8 66,
ier or in person, will receive prompt attcn Terma lree. HALLETT BOOK Co. , Portland,
10 5:., l'l..m . ; 3 30, p.m. Yi:1, li•rick ■, ,
p.m.
tJon and all work done will be Wltl-rrnnted
~:swronT, 8 131 r..m.; 8 3i, 0 00, (Uoat) p.m. Ra•
-a.tl;factory and secure from action ot frost.
turn, 7 30, &.m. ; '.J 16,480, p .m.
~~he pumps are put In 1cctfons and -furnle:bed
F .UL Rxn:n, Tia T•untoo, ~ 15, 1140, n.m.; 8 35,
,ftth metalllc chamber~ if d1•!i!lre d.
.A.llo,
4, 41,600, p.m.; Tia Bridgewater, 8 001 a.m. ; 4 10,
numps made with closed heads :for
tn
p.m.; Return, Tl ll Taunton, 5 20c, O -4.o, 8 08, 10 6~
Oc~0,Sw
DEALER I N a.m.; 333, p.m. Vil!'. Bfl'laew11ur, 6~5, a.m.;

"\¥hat are QUAKER BITTERS ? "
An old Quaker remedy that has done
more to relieve suffering h umanity than
all other medicines combined.

Some months at length Im.LI. pa,sscd a.way,
l'ct·lrnp1 a year or mor e,

~leanwhile retluciug stotk at LOW FIGURES.

By the Bale or Ton ,

RAXDOLP:H, MASe.

She ahv,1ys loved the wine.

'·'EXCHANGE''

/ Hay for Sale

Vagt lit.dice., etc., which we oan sell nt lolf pric.oa.
LeaTe y9ur order• at our 1tene for any of _the Doi
ton or New York daily papen, a.nd they will left r.t
your door by fairilful carrier<;

SELF-RAISING

of dry

Ha.vfng a.n overstock or some kinds
I am offering euch at a dtsoount,

Ple, ,e give me

VEGETINE,
BURDOCK, IRON, PIERCE'S

,

A.ud now yo•.1 know Miss Hauuah.
W.ho live.Din olclen time,

d8

H. E. WILICINS .

Wh!lt will the people say?

a

all

SARSAPARILL.A,

0

OALSt

t

HOOD'S .AND AYER'S

0

a.

Ancl desecrate the clay.

She had

)PAMILY & STEAJ\I

c

:c :c
I-

'l'his thought to her was so sublime,

Comrnunion day to her wa.s dear,
That sacred .feast Uivinc;
'l'he reason why wns ra.thcr <Jueer,

[ best, comp1•1sfug choice

We have jnst received 4irect from the mll;llufacto.
rer!!I a large invoice of tho most popul1n· 1pnng med·
icinc•.

:,

"'~

0
I0

where you wlll find a I'!rge atock of the very

H. E. WILKINS.

- m

~

ESTABLISHED 1869,

A neighbor owed her ouce a ceut,
Communlou day was nigh,
On Sa.turdtty to dun she went
To save her s:1.11ctity.

The Finest in the wo.rld, for sale,
in any quantity, at

•

When she was a ~I!", she clung to Castorla

So strict wns she, she dared not brew
Her beer ou Saturday,
·

PORTER'S

:z: CJ
a. "' -z
C

Castor ta.
When Doby was sick, we gave her Castor-la
,vhen she was a child, &he cried for Castorla

She nlw:i.ys went to meeting, too,

It ,o, coll at

LLI

A well-known real estate broker of
New Haven, has a valuable letter in
another column.

She wa.s uot over nice, 'ti~ said,
(Perhaps she took some snuff,
A custom then with many a nrnid,)
Iler name was Hannah Nu:ff.

in want or·fual.~

-Aro

8'-

The Leist of the Indians.

In ancient days there lived a maid
.A damsel of renown,

•You

Bay Uoad, tbcnce north 8314:u, rnr.t tw<'nLy
two clrnins :ind Peventy-th·e links, then north
71-2;.) wc1t six chains and thirty.fh'c llnlu1.tbcn
no:th 9Q, cn!it seven chains nn<l forty-five link::-:,
theu north 80 1 2°, west fourteen rhains an\l
ninety links, then north 2.} 1 2~ ea11t seven
chain~ nnd ninety link~, then north 10 1-1°,.
west four <•h:1i111 :md thirty-eight links, then
!South 88 :J.J.u, west five chains :rnd forty-Jive
liuhs, then south 1°, C'nst nine l'lrnin and
sixty.fhe link~. then eoulh 87 3..J:Q. we::it fi\""c
cb:iins :md forty•five liuk.ij to tho J~av Road,
tben due rnuth eightefn chnin1 amt fifteen
link., by the cust Jine of the Bay H.ond to the
first bound, containing forty acres of land.
Tbe s~cond piece is i,:;ituutcd on 1ho wcet
side of t!1e road leading from Nathan Haudall's
Ii welling- hou,c to the house of ,J am"'s n.
Smith, :rntl cont:1in~ clglitncrrs or l:1u<l; be tlio
~ame mon' or l(•!l~. Bounded :-Bl'Finning at
the southwl'st <'Orner or said tract : 1 :tu oak
tree with -.;tonr~ about it, then norll. '.I-', west
twent,-nint" rod~ and e!Pnn link~ ,,_ istones
011 a 1:od;. a eorucr, th,.n 11ortlt ';" I-:!", cast
thfrty•uin<' rod, to the ronU, a l'Ol"IH'r, then
fouth 31 :l-1~, ea.-.t twenty tour rod, ;·111l nine•
tern link, 10 a cornn, then by the r,-:1 t south
33''. ea~, t \Hntr•eight rods and ~i.x inks to a.
heap of-.' 111H•:;: , a- ('Orner. then r:m,:t:h, ·,·ester•
ly n ~1r:1i. 1! 1 line thirty•fin• rO(]~ 1n
'". first
uamf"<l t, ,u1al. Tt·rm:-1 or pa~·mu1. ,nil be
4

De~i;ably located an<l in good 1qmir; con m11d • h.nO\t"ll at ., ti<'.
t:1ins twO good t<'nrmrnts. , ,v111 be liold at a
\\'E.~Lril \ LT:o's,\HD. )Jorl;;-:igrr.

b:trgal.n.

Enquire of O. .A. !I.ARD!!N,
m291m
Stoughton.

•

•

~

saying helh&d once, when a hoy, had dear. Frances will not be jealous,
DENNIE'S
a similar attack but he yielded to the although it is she who requires assist
Haye y ou t rird E. A . Shaw's brand of flour,
earnest solicitations of the Viscount ance."
A BROKEN TIE.
ess and telegraphed for a physician
Frances blushed .
-DT-.
"l am never jealous of Ernest,
from London.
JU.RRETT SYLVESHR,
CIJJre
emoking und cllewing tobacco without in.
[ CONTDIUl'lD.]
Docto~ Bolton prescribed perfect dear Edith," she said. sweetly.
juri ng lt l or emoking, and n o plug Em oking
J,ae ju,t receii-ed n large Jot of
~ 11 • , . ; ~
tobv cC"rJ can l:tavo tho delicious fragrance
'
He again concealed himself and rest of mind and body, declaring that
"l suppose I must go," he said, with
O,C,V~
nn,t p urity of a J t1 re gr:mulated smoking
tobacco, w liich of n ccci:.fiity must be t he
looked out. A tall figure in a cloak any excitement might rupture a blood a deprecary shrug. "It is too bad to
beat, b rig-ht leaf, w ithout ndultexation.
,
'l'he bestevidcuco in thoworld of the purity
and cap was rapidly coming from the vessel, of more considerable impore: be punished like this for one's soft
andexcelJenceofnlackwcll'a DuUDw·ham
house, the crisp grass crunching under ance, unless the greatest care was ob heartedness."
t11
Smoking T obacco is found jn the fact tb.ut
the fame of this tobacco illcreases e very
his quick footstep. The snow had served.
"Yes, dear; but it is such a bitter
year. Forl8 ye.nrs tliis tobacco has been .'.I C'·
I
Makes very nice bread, cake or pastry.
Contains
no
.....
l
know]edµ-ed to oo the l.,e$! fo tlte icurld , a.ud .
night,
and
the
poor
thing
is
in
deep
both
coarse
and
11nc,
wbJoh
*hey
will
sell
al
eeasdd, and the wind was drifting the
The Viscount was, therefore, a pris
IY.&.Inera or Po!son..
e,·ery year the B ull Dnrh.'.im brand 6'TOW8
K
very low pri<Jls if ordond betorc unlood•d
ous Substances an d f8 a
ll101;' POPUler, tho dornnnd
j
clouds from the face of the moon ; as oner, but every member of his attach distress," she says.
tram the oars, Some very nice bay tor
for 1t WJder, ::.nd smokers
iJ
Purely Vegetable p reparation,.,
.
~ delicionsfl.
mor e entlmeiaotic MCr it s
lhe stranger continued to advimce, ed family vied in their attentions to
"It is all very well for yon to be
avc::. Yo m d ealA
IIOVere!gn
reined
r,
LI
er
has it. Get t llog-enni ne-the firm beam of moonlight fell across him.
charitable, Edith; you have not to
Troub(
Dy'Y or
Ver and Kidney
trade,mnrk of tho Dull.
1.(fss :s,A
spepsla, Indigestion,
l,-i)
his features.
"My dear Gerald," he said to his leave such attractions as I have," he
c
ppetite, Sick. Headache
~
"Great Heaven!" Was im9.gination son, who, with Edith, had relieved said, glancing at Frances. "Ht>wever,
Costlvenes3, Rheumatism and Nerv~ f&it.!ifl
~
ousness, In eltheP sex, invariably yield "'
already investing every form with{the the Viscountess, and had been with ifi must go, you must fetch my cloak
~ V~ictablo Remedies hi thcs, Ditters. A° apeody
Remember. The prioe of thls flour is
There is no mischief none where
features of bis victim? That was Er him for some hours, "you have not and cap, and Frances must tie that
,.net &a tuUveniU when used according lo dircctiena.
Blackwell's Dull Dnrhcm
nest's flashing dark eye, his handsome been out to-day, and I fear your warm comforter she knitted round my
8;.noking 'l'ob.:.cco is uscJ.
l!emrue Dlfflcultlllll
BY THE BALE OR TON. ALSO THE
face, now wearing an expression of cheek is looking pale. What say you throat. No.one can manage it so well
:!~:i..~~t>!~~.. J1elll l'eOdU7 lo
curiosity and sympathy.
to a run across the park? The evening as she can" he continued, with,a roguThe fratricide in thought, if not in is too cold for my little Edith, or I ish twinkle. "And they must all be
~~;!,~1:~cm.ll!
t&dbeYeRnse Ith! established on
act, crouched nearer the tree as the should prescribe the same for her." ar~anged close beside this fire, and
uu-L.ES an
EARS OJ' EXJ>ERJENCJ: 1D
a t the lowest pri('~.
or.MEn1crnz. We do not dece1..-., t.bP.
rb& tha.t
blldh the name! Of the Rocti:, Ba ik ~ "1!!d
figure baited and looked around with
"Indeed, my dear father, I desire then yon must both give.[me three
Medicine, O:~~ri&~tt1!,11e l\~o~posttlol! of thts Great
a puzzled expression. The latter saw nothing better than to remain with kisses each a~ some little compensa
--~!_W:ttpon ihe remeciy1 o~oU~~~C~~ft~.Qnxl"l~[t
P.=====1tTHE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY
WllY Mk a ltl& A>i< for
'
-H0-0
+
00
-H- and every b~ W&l"!'.nted. The only p!Me in town where you oa-n ge•
tion for my extraordinary kindness."
not the lifeless figure at bis feet until you and Edith."
OOK£R]
roa COUGHS, COLDS, CROU~
Th.ls porou11 1,l..w,t er is
1
The fair girls laughingly fetched the
Bitters
thi! brand is at
he stumbled over it; then to stoop
And he turned a fond glance on the
!9.lnOUII for i t~ quick
AND ALL DISEASES OF TH~
1Jm
IA.X~
M
""PRl:••
Cllt.lGI!&CHllllP
wrappers,and Ernest insisted on them
and raise it in his arms, turning the beautiful girl.
~~i1::;~la:C!i~~c~~
THROAT AND CHEST, USE.0
Rhcnm.:ttL'lm, Sciatica.,
For Sale by All. Orugslstll.
Crick in the Dack, Bide or Ilip, Neurul.gia., stm Joints
That is very dutiful and very pretty putting them on, requiring Frances to
BY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE IT
face to the moonlight, was the work
and Muscles, Soro Chest, Ki dney Troubles and nil po.ins
.l't,: IS THE BEST. 10 Ol'ID ~ & c~., Prlimill!!I, RllW .A•Y1Jn, - . D, I, " or a.ch('s either loco.I or deep-seated. It Soothes, St reng th
of an instant, and a cry of horror and my son, but what would your m@ther button up the cloak, tie up the com
en0 nnd Stimulates the pn.rts, Tho virtues of hops com•
MOTNERS,
~ C IN IT. IT WILL DO
b.lned with g u ms-cle::m nnc1 ready t o apply-. Superior to
and Edith do if you were ill? Be forter, and place his silver-banded
IT IS
•urprise escaped his lips.
Unimen ts, l otions :i..nd &w-..,.cs. l'rice. 25 c1mt s or 6 f or
PERFECTLY SAFE.
@
GOOD AND
$1.00. o.nd
Sold country
uy drus·
Reginald glanced from his hiding sides, I wish you to run down to the cap on his handsome head.
gists
~
YOU CAN CONQUER
~
NOT HU"'T.
stores. Malle<L on i-e"And new for the kisses-real ones,
place. The VJice was Ernest's. Who Grahams and ask for that unfortunate
THAT DREADFUL FOE
e<,ipt or ,,,;co. Hop
Plai,;for Com.p any, Pn1-V
OUP; WITH IT. HAYE IT ON
then, was his victim? Tue moonlight girl. We have n©t heard for some remember."
priet ors, Boston, Mass.
HANO AND SAYE THE CHILD.
TRADEEVERY
"How exacting you are, Ernest," OYER ID0,000 BOTTLES SOLD.
gleamed on the white still face, as it days. The run will really do you
--tJ0-0
-Hsaid Edith. "Poor Gerald is gone HAS BEEN IN USE FOR MORi
W The host J"am.!..ly pill ma<lc-Hawley•s Stomach and
, rested ou Ernest's bosom, and reveal good.
THAN TWENTY YEARS,
Liver T'i11 !J. re. . r ' "?f~ •·t jn nr t fonnnd '='Af!Y b t::..kc,
- .-,,,_•,::s:..-1.:."CI:"'. .
·.···=
"If ynn really desire it, I will go, on a mission of charity. but he didn't
ed the features of Gerald Dunkellon.
BY DRUGGISTS,
• With a howl like that of a despair- my dear father," said Gerald, rising. make any fuss at all."
"Ah, but Gerald is made of better
"I do wish it; and, Gerald, wrap
iing soul, Reginald fled from the spot.
He was a murderer, but the victim yourself up well. Here in my dress stuff, sweet Edith. I always was a
I, a f'('arly ,-;,hit (', :-eml-trnu1.:ri::r:-cn.t r.1.:: (1 , bu--vlng a
fOl'
'm.µlrn.hlo
afTI :1'
for i'~a Bktn. T::~ c,n: y a:-Ucle
selfish
fellow."
was one wh0 Lind never breathed an ing-room is my old military cloak- it
~'ti kl!?WU to c' . ·:l~!·-y :; i;1t ,,.-: ll p('H('t~alc Iba skln
The kisses of the loving Edith 1;t,0p
TI .d.'E GF.i' I~JL"fi. Y .
unkind word "r usurped a single is much warmer than anything tbat
T--·.a ' ' Of•~DY·- .,·1or,T
Bl'.fr.~.AU'Pfl''71'"
righL He knew not whither to flee. you have, my b0y; and take the un ped the banter.
OJ-:. 80 CE \ T8.
1 -t .:. :. _) ""•~ -- \j ·.:.,:.:. .1 t..'...;..::....-. 11
.
'
1
_,-?rn.,hcaf.es r '.! f :: l'; t ... , l~ rc<"kles , Tan,
The two sisters, in heart if not in
He cared n©t. But as he flaw along, dress cap you see there-it will pro. '.!ot.hPat.clH•-: , 1.1 1:u·:~ ~1. ·o::-::: :,, l rn p uritiu5
1'8TA.BL{ RED 1817,
fact, returne,l to tlie drawing-room,
Mechanics' Hall,
a sm:.11 gate openerl. nnd :, feml\]e fig tect your ears."
11-n1l Di sc- o l
: io!~s cf CYc:·:7 k i r:11, clthcr
SWAN'S
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-,;!Uifn
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u
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t
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r
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3cerald was soon equipped in the and Franc.:s lovingly tried to chase
11
ure came towards hi Ill. IL, did not
Cl<'nr, hf' n l~l.~ul nurl i,r i: '; _. . '., r:C': :!t:t:.\'. n c,,:-:i
recognize the features. He saw noth garments the Viscount had pointed away the heavy ,drnad that had set
plexton which i s udtll,,r a' :i lh ::. ; :1nr tei :i p c1rar.r. ln:t
To let for :3oclety Meet Ing-.. !for terms en
ntonce llenuliful nnd ?){'&;:1.1m•;:t in iL-; be.'.l 1,1;·
ont,
and
approached
Edith
to
wish
her
tied
on
Edith's
spirits.
quire of S. \V. HODGES, 91 \Vashington St.
ing but the gate, and he flew towards
IT CUR,ES 1 I_(!J~o_.st_
ins!un t'.:) F:1an b tirn,
good-bye.
Frnnces's sweet, Liappy laugh rang
it.
ricl.. ly }f ('a!:, ( h a pp<-d, ·
Rongh or Chafed S:kln. <n ~, t.
rl·su:h
etes' Eclectric
"One kiss, darling," he said, "if through the room. She loved. and
"Murderer!" the word was gasped
upon 111! dlseasesof the sl;tn a:·e w c, n ,: P-:- :" ;:' . ' : ::-'{'Vi' r
fails.
Utte
also
l'E.A
lU.'S
wmn:
(:
(_
'
EH
l'.\"
B
iano Instructor.
forth, and llie hand pressed upon 1he you can find a spot papa's cap does was loYed in return, and earlh had
SOAP. It makes tho skin so so~t and >1·J1 ite
cu~IPaLED R"-'" "'· c . p_;;·.'.l'EH.S.
never seemed so bright as since her
not c@ver."
.A.SK YO UR DRUGG IST J" <;1t il'.
t anting bos~m.
FRIO
83 25Edith rose, and pr,Jmpted by an ir engagement to Ernest Falconer.
HPgi nalJ staggered back and look
A.mong !he great and succe><1'ful Piano 1icthod1
of the day PETERS ECLECTIC hns always held
ed at the girl.
resistible impulse, pressed her lips to
an honorable placo. The eale of a quarter of it mil.
Hen copies is proof tangible o its worth, and of the
CHAPTER XV.
"Elim,?" he faltered.
his again and again.
favor with which it ls regarded, espJaially in a large
do11c in a thorough and s:,tisfactory mtLDner at,
\:.
number of educational ln1titutions, in whioh it has
A flush of delight colored his cheek
"Yes; Ellen!" ~he gasped, speak
"Shall I read to you?" asked Ger
long been used. A pr11.ctical, well graded and
thorough book!
ing wi.th difficulty. "What mischief as he pressed her to liis bosom.
aldine, as the Viscount reclined on
Dobson's Universal
She had sactcely ever kissed him, the couch.
.have y0u been working? I know all
BanJo lnstrnctor.
about that gun. It is an air-gun. never without a thousand entreaties,
"No, dal'ling, I would rather hear
Sponges, Chamois, Whips, and
By
H. C. and G. CJ, DOBSON.
' Villi an! I see by yNu· dis,orted colm and then it was only the ghost of a you speak ; your voice is so low and
PRICESL00.
The Banjo is now • fasJlionablc instrument, and
kiss.
tenance that you have used it!"
sweet that it al ways soothes me.''
tho best one1 are elegant enough t,;, go anywh,ue,
The Viscountess entered at this
"Silence, girl! It is not a gun, and
"Oh, Charles, you were always a
Good Pay for .4.&'Cllta. 8100 to S200 per .A. good book, destin0d to be very popular. Con
m.o.n:u~desellinc our(itrund Nen· Ht•tory-. tains Elements, 57 bright Reels, Jigs, Hornpipes,
Is the "place to haTo your pictures taken ia first-class style.
l'n.mousand Decl"i·n ., Bntt.Ie,ofthc1Vorld etc., and ~2 P.:>pular Songs, ,uch ,1.s "Old Folk:11 a.t
flatterer," said the lady, smiling. "l
I have not used it. Let me pass, I moment.
Write toJ. C::. !lcCu.rtly & Oo.., Pbi!ud e !phia, Pa. Home," "Over tho Garden W1tll," the song~ of
say."
"To inquire how poor Ellen is," wonder tliat all these years of indul
DaTC Braham, etc.
M53 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON, MASS.,
said Gerald. "My father fears she gence bas not spoiled me.''
"You shall not!"
Winners Popular
Next to Porter's Stable, Up one flight. Sati•faction guaranteed.
''That would be impossible ; sweet
"l will, I say! Hark! I can hear is suffering much this cold night."
Ideal
Methods.
For
Violin,
For
Guitar,
.For
Piano,
"Papa
is
thoughtful,"
said
the
Vis
wife,
I
have
been
very
happy
for
the
hurried footsteps. Let me pass!"
For Cornet, For Flute, For Cab Organ,
1:7' Children and nervous people taken by instantaneons;'process.
For Clarinet, :E'or Banjo, For Flageolet,
He roughly tore her from the gate, countess, seating herself near her last twenty years. I have mor" than
For Fife, For Alloordeon, For Boehm Flute,
husband.
Hartford
and went n few steps on.
my a-Hotted share, and now, I tl!ink,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK 75cts.
CALL .ANI I SEE.
•
Immer:s,ly populD.r chca.p instructors, with bric(
"Come to the hall, dettrest," whis all our joy will be renewed in And •very ,rrade and v a.rfoty of Forel,t'n and
'•I canuot stop you,'· she shrieked;
instructive ceuree, and each with about one hundred
n, ntly urranr;cd popular all·s !or practice.
Dolllcatle ~ p o \ ing•• Oil OloU..s, Ma.M:lngs ,
"but I know tliat some foul deed lias pered Gerald, "now that my m@ther Gerald."
CALD-W-ELL'S
•
J
,
OLIVER DITS0N &. CO. , Bostonbeen committctl. You shall not es is here."
''Dear Gerald,"mu1·mured the lady ; or Orlent-1 nu.-., ~o r • • 1• ,;o.i
1
Edith replied by placiug be,: hand ,"He is hsppy in having won so
c~pe, Reginald Bowmont ! Murderer,
in his arm.
you will die upon the scaffold !"
sweet a girl as Edith Falconer."
J[anufuctured by the Weed Sewing
~- Company.
The scaffold ! Those fearful wor~s
"Yes, indeed,'' said the Viscount;
"Good-oye, dear mother," he said,
Swedish
Swedish
Botanic
Lu~
THE LARGEST,
rang in his ears. Her evideuc.\:, could gaily, as he was leaving the ro@m; •·she will be a charming daughter for
Compound
Balsam
indeed, bring him to the scaffold. He but an unusual expression of fond you, my Geraldine."
An Altera•
Cures aJldisTHE LIGHTEST,
tive Tonic &
cases of the
. listened. The footsteps he hnd heard ness on her still fair face recalled him
"And for you, des.r."
,Blood PuriLungs,
W c have in stock the most complete line of paper-hangings in ton,
THE
QUIETEST,
fier, It puiSwedish
"Perhaps.'' s1id the Viscount,
ceased; and close at his feet, as if to her side.
fi,estheOlood
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which arc in styles to suit all.
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placed there to tempt him to the com
"How pretty you l0ok t<>-night, my thoughtfully.
the system
Cu;es ~on•
THE LARGEST ARM, 1U1d
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Aud d!!live re rl from one to three miles a
"Why perhaps," asked his wife.
mission of a second crime, wn~ a pool sweet, mother," he said, kissing her
Jcharm on the d_!g:estivc organs.
good Dwelling hou se wilh s ix rooms and
SWEDISH REMEDIES.
.
of stagnant water.
••This attack, my darling, may be wo od ~b c H ~o r three hundred dollar!!; also
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CONSUMPTION
The g,te through which he had en was the most beautiful face that I had but the precmsor of one more fatal, to lli tt . .'.\pie d' : fifL ec n cords J)eat muck, !e:'!5
in the first and second stages. 'I'h:,us~nds of
S'OR SALE BY
testimonials of its ,,ronderfol curCli. "\Vritc for
Do not look so startled.
I do not 1.lrnn u:-.u:.i l Uy t he quautity, and n room 20 by
tered led to a part of the estate called ever seen."
pa.mphlets and circulars-Sent Free.
30 for a_pa int ~hop.
F. \V, A. B:&RG:&NGREN, M. D.,
"Come, come,'' said the Viscountess say it will be, but it may be."
the Wilclernes5, overgrown with trees
Shing ling done cheap wlLhout making a.
Lynn. Mass.
Proprietor.
leak.
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Tiuilding,
Goods,
etc.,
moved
In the latest styles and best styles can be seen at our stand.
'' Hark ! What is that noise? Is it with care.
and undergrowth of tangled shrubs, smiling, as she affectionately returnep
Swedish Ba,h1amCompound ourcs Dyspep,
S'FOUGHTON,
MASS.
G. H. CURTIS, 68 Pearl street.
eia, Indegestion, Linr and Kidney Complnlnts
in which tho deer sheltered in the his caress ; ''yon must not keep Edith not the sound of voices and foot
&c.
Also old machine, ot all kinds trom $3 to em. Swedish
winter.
waiting while yot1 are paying compli steps."
Lllllg Balsam cure, Oough and Colds
in twcnty~four houn.
Geraldine rose and looked out.
He retraced his steps to where Fl ments to a venerable old lady like
Swedish Pepsin Pill• tho best Family L"-"<••
me.''
The moonbeams fell upon a group
tlve
Ion still leant on the gate.
A'The
FORTUNE
IN
CATTLE
RAISING
New Mexico nnd Colorado Ranch and Swedish Botanic Compouud, 75 c a bottle.
"Venerable!" laughed G•rald, as of men 'coming up the avenue, and
"Ellen," lie whispered hoarsely,
Cattle Co,, controlling over one million acres
Swcdisl> Lung Balsami large OOo, small 25c.
Pepiin Pl le 26c.
of the fi.uest grazjng lands in New Mexico and
they were carrying something-she
"you must n1t speak @f my presence he disappeared.
Colorado, la desirous to obt&tn the co-open,• wedish Remedie, for sale by all druggc,t,,
_tiou oftnvestors to increue their herd to :12{Little did the fond mother think it could not see what.
here to-night."
000 head of graded cattle, having on hand a HE COMPLETE HOME.,~r;;";~s~:.;,tr,:,
the
Viscount,
Unwilling
to
alarm
was the last time that mice would
"Shall 1 protect a murderer?"
ready 2,000 hei.d, Yearly increase 40 i;ier
book. New edition.-New bindi11gs.-New illus tration1
from new dc!.igns. Superbly £"Otten up. Same low price.
Porto Rico
50 noel 55 per gal. cent. anuual casll U.ividcnds of 10 per cent and .A.d•pted
to all classes. Sells at sight. A,;cnts rtoinz bie
"Swear that yon will never speak greet her ears, that glance of affection she said, quickly. '•There are persons
upwanls from surplue sales, and the herd con
work. ExCKLLENTTERMS. The hand~ome~t prospectus
c:rer lnued, Apply now.
Atantly increasing. A Hfe and profitable ia.
of it."
rest on her.
coming ui, the avei:.ue, I will go and New Orleans, very fine, 65
BR..l.DLBY, GARRETSON & Co.• 66 North 4th St, Phil.1.dcl
Ye1tment. Send for fuH particul&ra to
"
Paints, Oils, Vi,rnishes , Japans, &c., in large assortment and at
phta, Pa. Also other grand new books aad Bibles.
The gentle Edith lingered with him sec what it means?"
E. D. B&rues, Seo'y, Mill'• Buildlag, M
reasonable prices .
W•ll St,, New York.
She descended the noble staircase
"Your life depends on your oath. some time in the hall. She could not
--- - - - - - - - - -- - --explain it, but she felt a reluctance to with rapid steps. and reached the hall
Swear, I say l"
"Never! You lia~·e blighted my part from him, and kept him by her as the door was flung open and the
Send ua_your addrei;s and we will mail you
men entered, still bearing that some
life, and brought me t0 an early grave. side with her gentle words.
FREE 0~' CHARGE samples and descriptive
illustration, of KURSHEEDT'S FASHION
"Do not be long, Ger,.,ld, dear,'' thing in tbeir arms.
Why should I defend you? No! if you
50., 55,·. lb, AilLE SP ECILTIES. Laces. Ruchinga
Black,
Braid, Embroideries and other STANDAitD
[TODE CONTINUED,]
have filled the measure of your crimes she said. "I am afraid yon will think
Stou~hton.
ART! 6LES. Aclclres,
Pleasant Street,
me foolish, but I do not like your
50c. lb.
Japan,
by murder, I will not swear!"
TIIFi
KURSIIEEDT
JPF'G
CO.,
From the well-known Real Estate
New York City.
"Then your death be upon your going out tonight at all.''
Mention this pn.pcr.
Broker,
No.
63
Church
Street.
Uncolored
Japan,
55c.
lb.
"What does my Edith fear?" he
own head ! Your grave is nearer than
New Haven, Conn., .Aug. 4, 1884.
said, "Not the ghosts and spirits that
you thought!"
Messrs. Lewis & Co. :
He threw his arms round her, and walk at moonlight?"
All the aboYe Teas art
Gentlemen :-I had last month a
"Oh, no; I am not superstitioi1s,
began to drag her toward~ the pool.
flavored.
OF
Ellen was in the last stage of con but I cannot shake off a feeling of severe malaria attack, lasting some
28c. lb.:}
-ATsumption, and her strength was not dread that overpowers we. PraJ Jo three wcC'ks. The common remedy, Best Java Coffee,
l desire to inform the public that they have recently purchased a new
quinine,
did
not
seem
to
operate
or
not
be
long.''
,equal to a child's. Slie soon ceased
i
"No need to urge that, darling, 1.ct as promptly as usual. A friend
to struggle, but clung to him with the
Nu ts, Raisins, Ornned G1)oda low. l and first-class
when I leave my heart behind. Good suggested a trial of your "Red Jacket Call and get prices.
tenauity of life.
The la,gcst etock and lewest prices in this city. Something new, the
"'Wretch!" sue gasped; "my life b3e, sweetest! One hour it will take Bitters,'' and I am pleased to inform
is nearly spent ! 'Would you murder exactly; so farewell for one hour! you that I felt within 2'i hours after
Plenty of room for all since having
commencing
their
use
marked
im
My men's department is complete. The $2.99 BOOT still
Oh,
Edith,
"parting
is
such
sweet
sor
me-cut off the few rewaining hours I
tbe addition to store.
whlch
with
their
already
well-knon
facilities
for
furnishin(J'
takes the lead ; the best shoe in the market for the
provement,
which
has
continued.
I
•
0
have for repentance, and plunge your row--·• You know the rest.''
A
fine
trade
in
Evaporated
Ap
money. 8chool boots a specialty at
Edith accompanied him to the ver am satisfied oftheir curative properties
self deeper in sin?"
ples.
and
shall
keep
them
b
my
house.
'· I would rather send my soul to andah, and in spite of his entreaties,
L.B. HINMAN.
perdition than my body to the gal remained nntil he was out of sight.
I
CLARK~Lo~·
BROCKTON, MASS.
She
was
returning,
with
a
shiver,
into
THE Qc:rCKESr WAr.-Tell Mary
lows! Solemnly swear that yon will
&c., at short notice, makes them the most thorough! equipped
I
not reveal my presence here, and I the house, when a little boy come the v<'ry quickest way to make light
g
up.
bread is to use Horsford's Bread Pre
will spare you."
Funeral and Furnishing Underdaker
12S
"ls Mr. Falconer at home?"' Lie paration. Flour prepared with it can A.dmlniltratrix Sale ofReal Estate
Ellen was silent. Her fiwgers be
t
be made up like very thick batter,
came tangled in the watch-chain that asked.
E. P. SPOONER, Auctionee;:,
n th c '9'icinity. An experienocd lady assistant when desired. Resi
"Ycs,
my
child.
·what
do
you
put it into a greased pan, and into a
h'.lng round his neck. She clung to
want with him?"
By virtue of a l!cenM to mefrom the Bristol dence, Chestnut street.
hot oven immediately, and baked a
liim. but was speechless.
County Probate Court, dated July 6th, A. D"To give him this note,'' said the beautiful brown, all within an hour. 1883,
the undersigned administratrix of t be
"Die, then!" he shouted, tearing
e,tate of
child.
By
this
means
no
woman
is
flurried
himself from her hold.
CHARLES J. WADE, late ol Easton,
'•Give it to me, then, and I will or frightened if a lot of visitors come tn s::iid County, will sell ou the premises at
Tile girl foll back into the green,
Public Auction in said Euston, on Monday,
take it to him. --Here, Ernest,'' she unexpectedly.
Arril 21st, 1884, at 4 o'clock iu the afternoon,
slimy pool.
One despairing cry
al the real estate of snid dccea,:ed, consisting
said, entering the drawing-room, "is
Under a cloud-An umbrella.
of a lot of land, dwelling house, stable, el_c.,
sounded on the night air. A white
iome epistle for you.''
and bounded and described as follows: l:le
fac e gleamed in the moonlight on tl!e
The man who found his level was ginning at the eornerof Wi11ia.mStapies· ]and,
"For me?" said Ernest. "Who· a carpenter of course.
on e1U1terly .!ide of Center Street so caUed,
green ivaters, then sank forever.
th,:µice east by said Staplc.'i' bnd,thirteen rWs
a.nd eleven Jinks, to he line of 1,he Old Colo~v
Reginald Rowmont was for a sec can it be from?''
llt my 8tndi0, No. 28 in BrfAlll's~Bailding, lroeltOD
. d b
A linen shirt was first worn in Eng- Railroad. thence south by the line of ,aid r•t
,·rl
, 1at you must Jll ge v readino-,"
ond time a murderer.
road to corner of Mrs. Bernard Alger's Jat1 ,
.
t o u ranees.
"
land about the
• 1 Ed.th
runnh.g wc;;t thirteen rod.-• :111cl L.ttccn
satl
1 , t urning
. year 1250. There thence
V1seount Dnnkellon l!ad been an
I was a man m our offi"° yesterday links to Center Stre~tt thence 011 :-:,iid Sti·('t'I
to the fir~t uwnthned bound:-. Being rlw
Ernest read the note, and gave it to
.
.
.
nvalid for seme days. He was not
same
premises con,·cycd to said Uharle~ J ·
·•1
,
d
.
who
had
on
that
1dentwal
shirt.
'tl
E cl , 1, ,n. 1 a surpnse au-.
Wade,
by Sanford iVhi1c by deed, dated
seriously ill, but while shootin~ " few
The czar of Russia owns personal November 23d. 187(;, and recorded in JJ~ok
"I can m~kc nothing of it. Can ly 220,000 square miles of territory 861, Pugo lH-45 oi Laud Records to wbieh
dct_ys before, he had been seized with
reference is mm.le for further clescri:pt10n.
a slight cougli, nnd had spit up a con you, •]ittk· sister?" he said.
in Siberia, yielding the small annual Terms atH.sale.
ELLE:Y WADE, Administratrix.
siderable quantity of blood. He would
"Some of your proteges, I suppose, rent of $150,000, not much for 140, Easton, March 27, 1884.
.For particulars address L. C. Southard, A.t
not acknowledge himself to be ill, Ernest, Poor creature ! You will go, 000,000 acres.
tomey, North Easton.
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NICE HAY,

''AMERICA'S BEST!''

1

ONE KIND OF FLOUR FOR EYERYTHl,jG,

517 PER TON.

BEST RY[ STRAW,

BEST

OATS,

One Dollar Per Bag,

Wonderful Success

~

Lowis Red Jaoket

H OP
PLASTER

SYRUP

~~rs~~11c~

E. A. SHAW lt CO.'S

A "'REAT

SUC'"'ESS

Horse Blanlrets.
A Good One

0

Sale at

/

GLUER'S HARNESS SHOP

J. H. PR!Y, ~ONS &CO.

i ·~

Wiltons,
Brussels,

i ,-,

Moq11ettes,

Axminsters,
Saxony Rttgs,
Art Ingrains,
China Mattings,

P

PHOTOCRAPHS.

ClUlR'~ H!RN~S~ SHOP.

All Kinds of Horse Fnrnishin[ Goods,

Woodstock

Squares

ltEASONABLI PRICES.

558 &560 washin[rnn st.,

[ MacbillB

Moch!:.

SWEDISH RB MBDiES!

PAPER·HANCINCS

BOSTON.
FOR SALE.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN FIXTURES,

GEO.A.WALES

WINDOW GLASS Of ALL ~IZES.

Molasses.
TEAS.

-'

BRUSHES & P .AINTERS' M.ATERIAT_,,S

T

LADIES!

Gold Pietu1·e !loltlings in Beautfnl Styles.

A. BREWSTER,

GRAND OPENING

fin\Webster Smith ~ Co., SP~ING

STYLES IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jr A ,1V£:2il5C>:Br~8

FLEXIBLE BOOT FOR LADY'S WEAR.

COFFINS, GASKETS,

A

HOBES, HABITS,

L. HOL~IES.

JA~ESON'S

2U51~.::1C., :IIPT- ~ •&

NEW PHOTO ART ROOMS.

WAREROOMS ON PORTER ST , STOUGHTON, MASS

.1_,

NEWSPAPER,

. PRINTINC, NEATLY AND iPROMPTLY
\EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

I

'

•

BOOK ~ AND JOB

HWR

I.L. Richmond .&. Co., $J)f'lDfS $t7lcost $p•iag 8ty3.oe*

Hf, 'S MAD.

OB\ ri~OI~

I

I

&

co.

~~::JiLC5:J'il

BBOOKTON .
AGENTS

SP:CIAl BA .GAINS COTTON UNDERWE~R !

FOR

PURE

JUST RECEIVED. CALL AND EXAMINE I

SALEM LEAD!

i

=-1N~

lt is nn a ekn :,wl edge cl fact thaL i
,n· nr, · ~dlmg Cotto n U n dl'rw(•n1· :1 t
I he Lowc,t l'!'i Cl'S cv .-i· qn vte,l l>y I
'\V c a.re selling thio v: ell known brand of Lead at
\Ye haTe just purchase,! 100 ,-..,!ls
any huu3e in the trade, in m any in
of S\l'sw Mnttings at about 20 prt·
stances at less thcin t ile n-· I Pr' :1\s can
S6.50 per
hundred,
cent under price, which we shall sell
,..,
be
bou
<>
ht
for.
Wc
carl'y
an
imht i5e., 17e., 20c., 22c .. 25c .. 30c.,
"
The eclitor o f tlrn CC1;1ton Jo wmal
B3c., 35c. up to 50 c per yard. mcnso stock which represents 8 ol
S6.25 in 500 lb. lots.
These ure rxtn, quality and every \ iie best mannfocLurcrs in the world. i s a little lrn coi;c, Tlrn s p1·ing wl':1.hcr
3·::11 d is 15 cents lower than last Evcqthing in U nder~·pur necessary docs not ngTc·e wit 1, l1i1,1. He s.,ys
s, nson's prices.
fer Lodies' Misses' and Intunt's c:rn t h:i. t if tl1c :1l'l i..,L o r t.l!e S~o:i~·hto n
be found in om U,1derwear Depart S.c~Tl ~ ET. pt1hlblirs hi.~ p ;clt1 l'C ~~:t in
I
ment from 1be cheapest to tbc bes\ th e alJove will i1c n t:i.r. 1e i!!11s l"a tion
Another large i1woicc of Ebony, g 0 ods manufuctmecl, and at less than or bis apprnrnnrc , <h e ,.c, t t ime lie We arc constantly receiving new '(latterns, c:,,,rrying a stock of
Walm,t, J\sh , " '" l Cherry Drapery \ hey rnn be muclc for, Below arc n mcels ns. T ltc1 c. tl ,c re, 1'T r." S ;c11 ,•,l,
Poles, wi.1, H,ugs complete, at 48 cts.
o fT," t~ ke a l ilLl e Ve g·l' ti 1te , iLs g ood
30,000
few price,:
each , sold everywhere for 75 cents.
for
you
this
spring
wcat
ltm·,
and
will
Ladies' Chemsio from 25 cents to $4
}fa"niticcnt line of Turk Satins
brnce you up, nnc1 yon clo □ l'e<l it cct· w· o are enabled to show an almost unlimited assortment.
e~ch.
a.nd Figured Plushes in BILies, Olives,
Unmet, and Old Gold opened this Ladies' Night Robes from 50 cents, tainly.
Please call and sec us whether intending to purchase or not.
to $6.50 caeb.
morning. Also an elegant assort•
W IIAT THEY SAY.
Ladies' Corset Covers frnm 17 cents,
ment for Draperies.
to $3 each.
We are showibg the largest line of
Fringe& t-0 be found oti- side of Bos Ladies' Walking Skirts from 34 cents,
to $6 each.
ton from 12½ cents up.
Ladies'
Drawers from 1!5 cents lo $3
Remember everything in this de
each.
partment is sold on a Dry Go9ds ba
Misscs', Drnwer6 fr&m 15 cents to 83
sis.
cents N . 1 1.
School Sti'eet, Brockton.
NO FANCY PRICES.
Misses' Nigllt Ro)1cs fr9m 32 cent to

Straw Mattings.

.....-----

.

--

IN

DRAPEB.Y UEP'T

PAPER

STOUGHTON ONE PHI~H CLOTHING

GLOVES.

HANGINGS

are dosing- 011t :t !nr~c

li11e

Also a large assortment of Men's and Boy's Pants.
'

Spring Overcoats, tro.75, 12.50, 13.75. 15.t'O, 18.25, 21.50.

CENT'S FURNISHINCS, HATS AND CAPS AT LO WEST
BOSTON PRICES I
~

to

LACES.

~

~~, Casbme.1..·c Cloaks, w1
~pes anu
Hoods. trimmAd with quilted Sa~m, from.
~2.50 'to 12 end1. in White, Drab, Blue,
t;1trdinal aad Ol<l Gold.

SPECIAL.
We have just opened the Finest
Line of Hai.r Ornaments, Co1nbs, nnd
Pins ever sUown in this city at Bo;

ton Prices. Full Line of Perfumery
and Fancy .Soaps.
kW' Our stock of Dress Buttons is
unsurpassed.

WASHINGTON STREET. STOUGHTON

:xr~

:la~

CORSETS.
60 Dozen H. "\Y. R . No. :JOO coucts, in ~Whit~
and Drab at U9 cents, equal to m.1y 7a cent
Corset in the cq.y,
30 Docen H. W. R, Heahh Corsel.J, i!' White
rnd Drab, at $1 eq,:"l Io a 1y Hea\1,1 Cor:et
in the m,u-ke~,

60 Dozen Fine Sr1.tteen Qo 1.·st ·.s:: in fi c.olo ~ at
$1; perfect fitting-.
.
.
T\Je Bri.CmL MoUjeska, Sa.fr,1 r:1:-,::,al_1 a, Corolrne
and R. H. Coi-set3 a.t $1. ~p•c ue ,,est Coi'iets

~:::&£LiW1~C> bi(~

SPRING

SPRING

PURE BAY RUM

S6 e.aeb.

lnfr .

W c have opened tho largest line of
Ladies, and Misses' Cotton Hosiery
we have ever shown and invite every
lady to examine o,1r stock before buy
ing. Compare our 25 cent Hose with
anything aclvertisecl. Particulars in
regard to t bis department· later,

Closed Tuesday and Thursday evening at 6.30.

SWAN'S BLOOI{:

Jns~ r eceived all the NEW~ SIIArES iu

1n !".:i n ts· Long_· ~lip~ f- u1n 4J (:en c~ to
$2 ead1. •
Infirnts' C!'lristv11i n~ Rnh• 'l from $2.25
to $6 eat.b.

Infants' Long ikil'tS fiOJn ,50 cents
to t2.50 each.
1000 Pieces Black Spanisb, Cream Infants' Yokes from 75 cents to $1.li0
Spanisil, Oriental, Escmfal, Brn
each.
brant, Dentelle, Pompadour, and all Infants· Pinning Blankets, 88 cents to
tile New Laces at 33 per cent below
$1,
the regular prices.
Infants' importe<l Pinning Blanket,,
We have the finest line of made up
French sLy;e, $2 each .
Lace Goods we have evfr shown. Flannel ::;kirts, emb:oiclcrcd, from $2
All our own styles.
to $8.
20 Dozen Guipurc Collars at 19 cents. Plain Flannel Blankets, s~itched,
Worth 25.
$1.25, $1.38, to $2.50 each.
15Dozcn Guipure Collars at 19 cents. Inf' Is' Cr0Jhet Socks, 15, 20, 25,
Worth 38.
and 58 GD.its, all coleJrs.
Spanish .Scarfs in Cream and Black Inf:P~t~' Lnce Rormets from 3i) cents to $3.49
enco.
l t ~10·
at 48 · cents eacil. A bargain. Iafants'
Sun n,mnets f~·om 2,:, cen s o " ....o
Worth 75.
er.ch.
·th C
,

HOSIERY.

Goods Strictly or,e price and net cash.

AGENT BROCKTON CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Misses' Skirts frum 76 cents to $1.50
Mis~es' Waists and Skirts fr@m 62
cents to $2.
·
Chiklron'~ Underwai1ts from 33 cents
to 75 OClli..S (! Sch.
lnLnts' Short Dresse s fsom 35 tents

of G

Button Mon,quet.a,re Kid Gloves
which cost us 81 a pair, at 50 <'ents.
All good eolors.

'

Boy's Suits, $3.75, 6.40. 7.00. 7.25, 8.55, 8.75.

$1 .49.

100 Dozen Ladies' 6 hook Brilliante
Lisle Thread Gloves, with finished
fingers , Ill Colors an;I Black, at 25
cents a pair. These Gloves 11cver
sold for lPss tban 75 cents. We

H~USH

Men's and Youth's Suits, $8.25, 8.85, 10.00, 11.15, 12.50, 15.00, 16.50 16.25, 17.00.

ROLLS.

-

tf!i~C>ff'._#:SC

1?cst in 1Jw '\Y o d1l only

~ ill )\1 HATS e AND e BONNETS.w .

50 CTS. PER P lNT
At H. E. W iii :».•.l'H.. ll N~.

Mr. Srr,oot!ipntc and Mr. Long
beard bolh met together this week,
and the follo wing conversation look
place:
]\fr. Smooliipate-"I-fove yo1o heard
the news, i\Jr. Longbcarcl."
"No, my clear i\Ir. Smoolhpate,
what is it?''
"Wliy the SENTll\EL have got out
an extra ."
"Is 1L possible!''
HY es ; nnd they are giving it

--IS TO

f not may no an oxaminanon of our Stock may assist yon
.

WINE,

BEEF, IRON

75 CTS. PER P INT AT

H. E.~" WILKINS'

,;/

We have a large varrety of every grade manufactured, a nd as we
ALL OF orm <'>WN Goons, we can snve you one profit.

IN

GREAT

VARIETY .

ilIAKE
--ALSO .A. :FULL LINE O F - -

.

awa.Y !"

"You don't mean it!"
Nothing
Everything fresh from the In lots to s uit at th e lowest prices
"Aml it is il lustrated too!"
"Really!"
factory.
-AT"And eyery one can have one!"
"Why!"
Every improvement necessary to make a thorou"hlv
first-class SillT.
b
•
"There is but two things for you
WILKINS' PHARAMACY.
and I to do brother Longbeard !"
ONE LOW POPULAR !?RICE,
"What?"
"vVhy, go to the SENTINEL office
THE BEST ASSORT11ENT OF
and get l ., () copies, a.nd snbscribe for
the SENTINEL for one year in ad

old.

CORSETS! GLOVES & HOSIERY

1

ALL A'.l' LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JM:_ A. SOULE,
BROCKTObf.

vm1cc."

m a(t«! .

' ·Yoti have u sw os, lh hm\d.. l\fr.
S 111ootbpav~.' '
''And you h:we n remarkably llne
GO Dozen Orlea1Js a Gro:r...n;;n w·ove·1 Cor.ie~
> ni 7/5 cents. W~rth ~1. A 1 l of tu.; abo,·e beard, Mr. Lo ugbeard !"
·
ean be found i·1 our Co~ ·on Unde·.weat·
L
Exit
all
to
t,he
SENTIJ\"EL
office.
Deparilncnt.
r. D. Co :·se ,s in Pink~B ine~ E!acl:..........C+,l;t.J.in0-J
C· ·e,1 m , Wb!te, and D.·at> Jn o <:;u:t.1 ·cs ~
fs t'lo Beilt Corset in tile Wol"ld.

11

b111

J

.I:IY.I:FORT ANT

l o w ll

and 'tm'<''17\'~~.l'."i'll'l't!'~ ~--1

SALE

SPRING.

H. W. ROBINSON & CO.\ It W. ROBINSON & CO.

',Ve alw,iy R ha ve had a g reat
d eal of Rym patliy for :me! with the
· ·mark of' the oh! dark cy when he
.: 'lserved 1.o a uo rnpan ion one very
I wou ld res!)ectfully """011110,, Lo t h3 P11b!ic lh~t I have pt1l'ch1sed the
'.d oomy , spring dct:V, "d:it he :illcrs
.,ntire stcwk of FIWfEEN VJOLI~S a11<1 OXE 'CE LO, iua.de by tile late
:: Juiced, d 11l, when ho libed till
·:Jl'ing he lilierl thro' de rest oh de
·,ear."
A New Eno·land
sr)rino·
is
·
Cl
0
ESQ.,
9
:, season pecnliar in itself.
It is

Builders' Hard are!

DANIEL DUNBA.R

Carpenters', Machinists', and Shoe Toois,

:iicasing, it is aggravating; it is
~
·llll of hope, it is foll of gloom
ENCLISH
AMERICAN FILES,
an d disappointment, and yet the
':ope Jives through it all, and pl'edo min at es over :111. The winter
: '· r eally over.
The snow may
come, the north wind may blow,
1,uL the fact still l'Cmains that win
GRASS AND GARDEN IEEDS.
ter is goue . Old sol, that great
friend of us all, so typical of di
vinity, is slowly but surely,climb
SATUCKET BLOCK,
BROCKTON. ing higher and higher, and draw
ing nearer and nenr i,o us, aucl the
effect of his warm bnmth is h eo·in,..
ning t o ho felt on every side. Tho
rnnning brook, the sprin;:;ing hud,
the singiug bird, all give evidence
that 1mt ure is al'ising and thrnw
Brockton,
Opera House Block,
i ug off her death man\ le, and will
soon he clothed with brio-htnoss
"'
and life. Yes, the spring/ imo is
Your attention is invited to our se,ections for the
11 timo for hope and joy.
S um
m er is coming, the wa rm, ge nt le
clays of enj oyment a nd plea sure,
a nd we wi t h Dame Nai;nrc do rc
_;oicc tha~ th o cold bleak days of
winter arc soon to be memories @f
be p ast . Blessed is the spriug,
a nd hl essed am the thoug·hts it
11l'ing s lo us, for it bring s
hope
,u rl joy uud happiness for the fo
. ure aftcl' a p ~st of cold and
sioon1.

&

Lead, Zinc, Cordage, &c.,

F'AR~ING

TOOLS,

Sweetsor's Shoe Stora,

..r

ALBER'f SWEl~T, /~It,

OLllVER S. SWEETSER.

~:a:~ a~ ·,· t~ ~JbJ{Gi
DRESS

---A'f'---

DOLE 1'. J H

ODS,
.JS
·

We name a few goods which we h" ve iu , II U,e

1;:

[

It is , aid that th e t lm, :tcb of'Col
<>nHl o "i'' cl<, , s ,ire , n o11g u> 1<;t, ·.: lt

, ~>-:,€\Yon l,1dto,1-:- , nild 1!: 0 s pid~L'R
~l !'e n o !yi~);;r ,· 1lia11 r oi ,i tl at 1.h ~L.

•-G; ve t ho

NEW SPRINC SHADES,

d e1·jj

l,is clue. " 8si rl a

mi:.' d1i .1· orni ol'. TJ, cu u11rnsc ,t
Tricots, Hincloo Cloths, Cashmeres, S.,leils, Ladies' Clo ths. Flannels, ~fal
"dow ue:i ,le!''. m1cl snicl, '· I fo 'll
lesse Combinations. Also !'LAIOS and ~ :'1111 line of
, gd l1i s dt w ; clou 't yo tt ho af',·,·id ."

BLACK
OF ALL STYLES.

C OOD S

~

;

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

BUTTONS,

VELVETS,

T il e s111:1l!et· 1!1 0 lJtO,IJa,1cl the
i ·.-c.o-· il10 lJtmdles hi s wi/'eo bl io-es
0
) L ! rn t o ('<ll'L'.\T.
~

The hou sc-!ly if in good he:tllh,

AND OTHER TRil\Il\II,NGS TO :ti! ,, l'CH.

Johnson's

Dole
WA.SHBURN

BLC

c :llt 1:i,r :?0. 0l) (J r g;.:-s in ,t se:is on.

..

lU..IN STREET,

IL is

:1.

pi iy n fly c:rn·G !Jc g , al'Lod

O J :t licn .
The hod-cmT!Cl' l~as -~ery many
BROCKTON l ups :rnd down s m thrn hk

I

Tho Best Hrnn ds and t h e large.st

as,ortment at

,VJ ilkins' Pharmacy.

STATIONERY
OF ALL KT!i'DS,

Ot Rockland, Mass., in the ye-ar 1875 and sball open the Sale of these
,
,
,

BROCKTON.

PENS, BLANK S , BOOKS , &c. ,

VIOLINS,
SATURDAY,

at the lowest pl'iccs at

APRIL

19.

l'c.rties wi,l1ing to secure a Good Violin, all nice models, well seasoned, ancl
<tll hand made, should call early . Prices range from $10 to $25.

H. E. WILKI:N'S\

11BE COAT !IAKES THE !IAN.

Ice Cold Socia
With Choice F l'uil, Syrups, may
be found at

These Violins and 'C@llo were nel'er "sLrnng up" nntil purcba.sed by me,
and with vie they will greatly impro ve in tone.

Therefore, those in Brockton and Vicinity who appreciate flnt
Tailoring should make a call at my place of business and
glance at the COMPLETE STOCK of

CALL AND EXAMfNE AT

MACH ~AY'S MUSIC STORE,
MJi.JN STREET,

BROCKTON.

The Stoughton Sentinel

Just Received from J{ew York and Boston Houses,
Feeling confident that no better quality or style of goods can
be found in this or any other city.

H. E . WI LKINS '.

THE BEST.

We pay special attenthn to the com
poundrng of PlJ.y :;; i("rn rrn' Per :-$c dptions.

using the very best material attain  We use no machines in the manufacture of our garments, and
able and eharge only a moclernte pr;cc.
none but the best of trimMing-s.

-AND-

The Easton Journal,
TWO OF THI BEST PAPHBS IN THH COUNTY
O:tl'er extra Inducements to advertisers to place their cards before
the public. Everybody in Stoughton, North, East. West aud Center;
Easton, North, South and Jcaston J,'urnaco, read the.so two papers.
The comoined circulation of which given at the low price frnpaper.

Boston Daily Papers morning an d
evening editions are always for sale
at our store or promptly delivered at
residences by fo ill,ful canriers.

0'1U

TO THE BlJSINESS NIAN
Wishing to reach the Public of these Towns this is an
exceptional chance.

ADVERr.I1J:SE IN THE

a11d JOURNAL.
Subscription pnce, $2.00 a year in advance.

L. W. STANDISH. Publisher.
,

H. E. WILKINS '

MR. F. N. VIALI,,

; .

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, sS .

PBOB ATE COURT,

Pra?tical Cutter, now_needs_no in troduction to our People, and under
h1s careful superv1s1011, with a compete nt set of workmen all our
other Persons interested in tha estate of
goods are made up in the store, therefore we can gmn'.antec
SUSAN REILLY, hLt<~ of S~ougntou, in said
County, cleceusecl, greet ing :
them in ev ery purticufar.
'l'o the Heirs-u(,..Law, Ncxt-of-Ki!1, and all

Hl.!:REAS, n. cert ain
pur
Wpor;
ing to be tb c last will and tes~11ment

•

in ~'. nuuent

of said deceased has been presented to sui<l
Corrt, for Proba.tc, Uy Bernard Reilly who
prays that Jett.era te::. t:·me11•,ary may b e is.m ed
to him the execu~or therein named,
You a,·e he.:-eby cited to itppcar at a Pro
bate Court to b..; hold.en at D ectllam, in said
County or Norfolk, on the :first Wedn isday
ot May next, at nine o:cluck in the forenoon,
to show cause, if auy you har·e, aga.ir st t he
same.
.Aud eaicl _petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing thie
cita~ion once a week, i 01· three successive
weeks, in the newspaper called the Stou;;-hton
SESTINEL, printed at Sto ughton, the last
publication to l)e two davs, at least, before
said Court.
·
Witne~I!, GEonGE WHITB, Esquire, Judge
of said Court, this eighteenth dav or March,
lt?- the year one thousand eight, famdred and
eighty-four.
JONATIL\ :; COBB, Regi ster

"Ho ilics hi gh er 1lmn he wn
roost. ," is !tn ex pr es,,i on a iTi He
morn elevated 1bau "He biles off
more than he can chow ."

Our Success thus far SDBaks for itsBlf.
A nd b cons ta nt ::ittention in e ver detail, we arc determined that
sha'.l ?ontinue, and our establishment shall be one in which the most
fast1d1ous _can be pleased. P erfect fitting garments is the motto at
my establi shment. No trouble to show the s tock, and should be
glad to have you call and examfoe the same, even if you are not yet
ready to purchase.

II'

II

KE

Opera House Block,

Brockton.

